
G. Connah, 'Of the hut 1 builded': The archeology ofAustralia's 
history, Cambridge University Press, ~Melbourne, 1988; pp. 176, 
$35.00. 

If you can 'get past' the implication in the title that Australia's 
'history' began in 1788, this volume, published for the Australian 
Bicentennial, will prove a timely and most useful addition to the 
literature. 

It is, as the title suggests, a book about archaeology; more 
specifically a synthesis of the scope and findings of archaeological 
investigations on sites created in the main since the establishment of 
Europc'm settlement in Australia 200 years ago. 

One of the statedp~uposcs ofthebook is to providean introduction 
to the discipline of historical archaeology in popular terms, to both 
inform lay readers and encourage their interest and participation. It 
does this acinrirably via the prescntaiion of a 'round up' of 
archaeologicalprojec& whichhighl~ghrthc scop ,  diversity, direction, 
and unrealised potential of the discipline. As such, the utility of the 
book stretches far beyond its sIared autiiencc - it will be of interest 
to historians, students, archaeologists, alct anyone who wants a 
concise readablesummationof thestate, achievements, antidirection 
of the discipline as it has deve1opi:d over the past two tiecides in 
Australia. 

Although the historic era of Australia's history is comparatively 
brief, as  the author notes, its impact, in terms of the introduction and 
production of artefacts, machines and stmctures, and modifications 
to the landscaw, has been far greater than that of the thousands of 
yearq of ~bor&ina l  occupationthat ?receded it. Consequently there 
is atrerne~ldous scope for h is tor id  archaer>logy. The author responds 
forthrightly to those who question its utility, by presenting practical 
illustrations of what has been achieved hy historical archaeology 
studies. 'These show that the discipline has the potential to embellish 
the documentaryrecord, shed light on 'forgotten, ignorcd,orneglected 
history', and generate new cultural/historical inrbrmation that could 
not be obtained by any other means. 

The author chose to useonly published studies as i l lu~tri i t ici~,  on 
thegrounds thatreaderscould thenobtain thereports andpublications 
and indulge their interest further if they so tlesircd. While it is, of 
course, no fault of the author, that the rcsults of many prajects rerrlaiil 
unpublished, it would havebeen of interest to know a bit morc about 
them, particularly if some of the unpublished work differs from that 
documented so well in the book. 

Some readers will be surprised at the scope o f  historical 
archaeology as it appears to he developing in Australia. The author 
rightly points outthat historicalarchau)logis& tiraw (or shoulddraw) 
on every data bare at their disposal - written ant1 pictorial 
documentation, oral history, detailed studies of artefacts, machinery, 
structures, and landscapes, bothobsolete andstill inuse. As he states 
'it would be foolish to limit ... studies merely to the remnants that have 
survived beneath the ground while ignoring complete structures that 
are still standing'? Houses are artefacts ... why confine oneself to 
broken or buried examples when there are complete ones around?' 
Related to lhls philosophy, there i? anemphasis on the importance of 
ethnohlstor~cal stud~es, theneed todocument techmque\ mdma~hmes 
which are still in uqe so that the lnformdiion  an he used to Lntcrpret 
the past Examples he present5 include studlec of trddltional 
limemaklng in Western Australia, briebm&ing in northern New 
South Wales, and a .;tudy of the last factory (now demolished) m 
Australia whlch produced pressed metal ce~lings 

The book is divided for convenience into therri;i:ic grotipings, e.g. 
the historical archaeology of: precolonial ccmtact ( a:nost inrcrrsting 
chapter on Indonesian trepangers and Dutch shipwrecks): early 
Sydney (the first settlement); faiaiiedsettlements; rlnc penal scltialrnents 
(which highlights the significant role these involuritary immigrants 
played in the initial European settlement of many parts of Australia); 
maritime sites; the efflorescence of the Australian house(s); the rural 
lantiscape; mining; and other industries. The author stresses that no 
one element existedin isolation and that each aspect is ;m integral part 
of the history of Australia and amenable, depending on tire condition 
oftlrc sites, to archaeologicaldocunlentation andstudy. Heparticularly 
stresses (p. 127) that 'industrial arcfilaeology is hut one aspect of 
Austra1i:m historical archaeology', ancl that the archaeology of past 
irrdiistrlcs (or any orher aspect) shoulti not be considered in isolation 
but as an integral part of rhe whole rangc of material evidence 
a ~ a i l a b l ~  for the periods in yucstior~. 

Perhaps ~rr~wittirigly, the book reflectscertaintiireciions or bilises 
(sirengths anti we:iknesses8?) of historical :uchacr)logy ZT it has 
tlcvelopcd in Australia. There is a constant cnrphasis on social imd 
ccononilc changes as reflected in structural remains ;iod changing 
landscapes. (XI the other harict, tlet;tileti comparative studies of 
(excavatedj items of~naterial culture and faurla! remains, whichsome 
regarci as one of the traditional touchstones of archacology, barely 
rate a n~ention. Why these studies are neglected is not addressed. It 
is certainly not for lack trf suitable sites/assemblages. Another aspect 
which is neglcctcd (the author probably considered it beyond the 
scope of the book) is some comment about particular site types which 
the author considers to be poorly represcntc,d among those which are 
protected. Suchcorninents would have bcenof intcrest to thelayman 
anc! cultural resource manager alike. The last chapter is a useful 
stiiiim:irry of >gr,o:ed' site types and specific areas where the author 
sees potential for protluctive research. 

The book concludes with an excellent summation of sources of 
information, contacts, and a comprchencive selected reaciing list, for 
anyone aspiring to be an historical archaeologist, wishing to assist in 
the lab or the field, or just lcarn a bit more about some of the areas 
discussed. In summary this book clearly achieves far more than the 
st;rted cihjective of introducing historic archaeology to the public at 
large. l i  is a highly readable infonnative account which reflects the 
state of historic archacology in Australia at present, and will be an 
excellent benchmark as to its progress in the future. 

L>r Neville Riichie, 
Uepf of Conservation, 

liurnilton, 
New Zealanci. 

D.S. Baker, From yeomen to brickmasters, F. Baker and Sons, 
Canberra, 1986; pp. 199, plates and maps 36pp. $12.CK) plus $3.55 
postage. (Available from D.S. Baker, P.O. Box 503, Civic Square, 
ACT 2608.) 

The author's family were brickrn:ikers in Warwickshire from at least 
the eighteenth century and in New South Wales from the 1 X50s, and 
this book traces their story. John and M a y  Alice Raker, with their 
six children, migrated to New South Wales in 1852, part of the large- 
scale assisted migration of British working families to the Australian 
colonies. John Baker came from Wormleighton, a part of 
Warwickshire where brickmaking was a traditional summer 



aiicl ilc!rki.tl iii. in~c.in,zlki.r on :ui occ~isti~~i;il h;?<i< liefore 1c:~i~i-t;: 
LSiigIi~nri Fionci er, to r:nii;ini-e his pr~isl?cct\ of &clccr;on ,i.; a i?<>ixrrr) 
]~n rn~ ,c r i i n~  ,it a t i l r i c  x ~ ! l ~ ' i l  the <'olony ~ : j k  '~hort of n~riil 1:ihoiir. h.3 
cic:s c r ~ h ~ ~ f h i ~ i ~ ~ . e l f t : :  ~ ~ n m i p r ~ i ~ l o n  off71.1aI~ i t s  :in : ig r i c~ i J t~~r : i I l ;~ t~o i~~cr .  
( la  sht~pt~crtl. 1x1 i\icw Soiiih Wiili~s, Joi~rt XJ;+ker w;ii t r r  csi;ii~iiah 
hirilsclf :inti his rkrce sons in ttic 'nrrcbn~ ikiiip I>i?cinci\ ,  ~ri i l  ils t: 
xcrr ci;iiioris of t h i s  Raker f:irnily !?:a\ c ucjr kctl .LG hriikirr:ikcr :; :n 
i11ii;triili~. I/o*ee\ cr, ru;c esi u::is not ;ichicve:l uitI~out pensc)naiccict, 
:mi John Raker spent the l'rst l 7 y e m  of his lift: :is :ur rnnliitc :it tile 
old Li-c el-pool Men's tltjsl~ii;il, commitreti by his f ;mily ;L\ a v iolcnt 
alcoholic, ;inti hc: dial  therc in Ibd3. 

The Ilikcx family enit-rprise is closely connected with Morpeth 
and East M:iitlrmcl. whi:re thc i'irht h k e r  yiird was setupin 1852 and 
whme  family nietnbcrs worketl :rs Frickm;kers continuously for 
more  than onc hrmdrctl )e,u-s. 'I'heir story is part of the largely 
unwiiiterr history of I-)rickmaking in Nc-s, S ~ t b  W;iles. Initially. the 
Baker brickworks operatctl in iiswciarion wit!? :r stone quarry &side 
the ciid Morpeth road, bclow iiic present St J171m's TheoTtrpic;.;I 
CoiSege :it Moq~eih.  Tt~c R:ikers l:irer moved to ;i more converlicr~t 
site, close tc: water ;irrd work:rhlc cl;cy. near Spiet*n Kill :it East 
M;ii tlantl, 'The seeonti brii ky;i~ci ;ire8 is nuw ji,~rt of ;i i;ubiic reserve 
behirid ihc Rhitlairtl (3iri's High School. A ~::irtiicrrship of fohn 
BiLker'\son:,, Frc:timii H m ~ y  B ' J ~ c I ,  t~stiil~1i"ieeI!he rlciirhy Watcrholc 
bnckcyrird situatcditecidcrhc Kayr~riirltlTerr;iccro;tti at E;r~tIvf,uil;~n:i. 
The R:ker txotlrcr:, werc airr~ost ccrtriirlly the first iri ~ h c  district r:) 
stockpile bricks anti sell to the genera! public, rather !~;III, ;is ~ r i  tirc 
past, ~r?:u~ufacturing br ick  to fixctl cor~ii-acts, oficn ,jt tttc truil~iing 
site. Subseclucntlv. F. Baker & Sonseqtablishixi vartls at Mciforc! ;me1 

tr,rnipctrl were t r~m\tom~ulp  h~ikrrl,iki:ig, ammi thc n c ~  v nLl\ reflect 
!hi\ ~>h, l re  of the intlusiry . E d  ly th~h ~~ ' i i t u ry ,  the I3 ilkr'r"r('~~)I~niIid to 
other mdjor tountry icn!rcc xcluirlrlg v<ircb at Ronrail imd P'irhes, 
'tnd 'tn rrrtcrelt iii uorli5 nl ( ' owr~  ,311tl Or'inge 

'B'iic Nakcr br-icky;ircis, ~xirtical;rrly d1o.e irl  the !ov:cr fI~ixti>: 
Valley whichexernplify rrlore ihalionc iiuntiretl ytrarsof hrickrnaking 
in a s1nLll1 general locality, are a ~x)tcntially rich sciurce O!' local and 
intiustrial hcrit:rge. What is of inrcrcst to profcs\~on;il tlistor !:ins and 
archaeologists is the extent of ~,hysical and ia~kciscaq)?, rernairxs at ~tre 
brickv-orb sites, anti h e  rratrirc of fiimily and company rectntf 
available t i r  ttie auihor. which might prtr.c.itlc ~2re basis fix further 
researcii into this uinpc~riant early colonial intiustry. The arrthoi 
provities avaluablc sketch map (urrforrunateiy lacking n scalej of the 
locations o f  ihc Morpedr :md East Maitland yrucis, arrd irltlicates 
slgnif-icant remains, includirig highly rrrc~difictl litntl.;captis, ;it the 
lower Hiinter Valley sites. It i x  less clear u.tl;ii buiitlinpi ; u ~ d  
intiustri:ii iicllriprner~i remain. particul:rr!y ;it the Metforel site. 
:it~aniloneri arciund 1915. and the R;iwc:rth yrird, which ~ loscd  a t  
recently as th: 19770s. 

Tile iiiittior docs iuggeLt 111 crilrlinc thc r ~ c h  hcrltagc of dorncstic 
imd j:ublic buildings and ~ " o r k s  throiigh:)ut NSbL' 311d the ACT 
consructcti frtrrn h ~ c k s  ri~atlc at ihi: vaiio~is Baker ysrtis. In the 
Martland area, distinctive Raker bricks provide variety in ri~sitieritial 
biiiltlings. ;md in notable public huildlngs :;uch as the East Afaitland 
Konian Catholic chirrch, ctrnstnictetl from Kaworih hricks. In the 
ACT, both rhe National Library of Australia anti the first ParlianiL*nt 
Iiousz rcst on firundaiions of Biker bricks manufactured at the 
Bowral yarcl. ar~ti Roural 'blacks' ,were used distinctively in Brassey 
HOLISC a! Barton. so little has been published on our heritage o f  
local brick biliidings and structures, I woiild have appreciated more 
illustration and description of hrick types ant1 patterns (if use, 
pariicirlarly where these are h a d  on a v:urct> o f  l o c a l r a ~  ~naterials 
arid favoured iechnologies. 

The author h a  produced a very readabie fnmli) history. and 
highlighted the richness of the historical material on the Bakers' 

cor~irihiation to the bil~kixraking iniiu~try. I\ thenlatic appro:acb 
htriilil iravc rallcrwd reatlers iir pursue rrmra: easily interests in specrfic 
a.;jxi:ds, such as liichnologic;al chrrrtge in the h~rirkniaklng industry, or 
thr: riirnorrrncs miti crrganisation ofthe ICZitkcsr famil;/ finir. As it is. the 
rr:ttier has to foi,riltrw iht: saga of the Baker lainzily. f ~ c t r r r  the h4idclle 
Ages r c ?  I"iIa0. 13ccrsonalig~, 1 fwnd thestory silfficieniky intriguing lo 

rcaJ the hooli lionn start ti) finish. Dloweve;, B fo~lll0 the i~iclu<icin of 
the cririle pass~:riger List ho;n the "reiie'. the inxirigralrt ship ~ h i c l l  
hroialriit tiif: R'ikcrs to Atisiraiia, cx~.t:i;!iitc. I ,would ii;rvc preferred 
more of the i.xctilli:nt pictorial materi;d frorri Baker family archives 
dep~tiri j i  the vmioua t>rii:ky;uils, only a sciei.tlorl of which 1 assume 
are repnxluci.ti. ' h e  author's S c l e ~ t  Bib1ioi:raphy nrighr also have 
Iisreti more of tire sciurces ust:cl imci cireti in the more tieirsiletl chiiptcr 
notes. I"ririi;viy rriatrri:il, espix:ially f arnii) rmtl (:I)NI~:IFI~ ri:cortls and 
phr>tc?pr<ipils, n~ighth:nv~txentiescribi.*ilrr filiier tictail. with l i~cat~om 
gi-cen for ixfie~ltial rest-arctiers li; a.: is indicated by thc author, this 
rniiicrial is ttr be tle-ptrsitcc? with the irrchivist at the liiliversity of 
Ncmcastle, l t  vr,iil twconri: more ;iccessil;le in rile future. Or;d 
soiirccs, whrch ;ire risctl extt:r~sivcly, r~iight aiso have been bcttcr 
ref&-rcncaf. IIowcver, thc authcor M . ~ S  not writing primarily for 
ac,itierrrics, andat ledii kc>' soiirccs ;ire iticntifiztl imiircferenc&i. 'The 

I'nim )r,ornt-n to brri kma.r6t-r,s is likely to appcal to a v:rried 
a:itlrcnci: of fanlily alcl local hisiori;lns, :md is a wortilwhile iicitliiion 
to tile history c:f brickrnakmg in New SoiiLh Wrales. 

P. Bell, Gold, iron and steam - The rndmtrial archaeology of the 
Palmer Goldfield, History Department, James Cook Univcr\ity, 
Townsvllle, 1987; pp  vi, 127, $8.00 (plus $2.00 postage) 

The conserv;ition of the heritage value of any par~ic ular aspect of our 
ilatural or built environment is invariiibly accomp:mied by its OWJI 

specific suite of diFfii:ultics which is adtlitiorial to tile prohli'ms 
commonly met in all heritage conservation work. In the case of 
rnining sites, the specific difficulties usually cenue arounti the 
iilhercnt irr~pcrrnanencc of most o f  the structures (built as they werc 
for a limitetl life), the highly specirilisetl nature of most of the 
structure. (making it difficult to recycle or adapt then1 for. orher 
~x~po ' se s ) .  the ugline5s o f  mining opcra~iorrs (reducing rile 
attr:ictivericss o f  old mining sires if the conservation plan requires 
them ro he returneci to anyhirig approachir~g operating conditions), 
:~nci !he inieciixity o f  tenure of i!losl old n~iriing sitcc (resulting fronr 
the 1" ioriry over ;ill other uses ntrrnrally given io re~rlining, if change$ 
in the cconornic situation, or improvements in technology, rnakc it 
ccononiically viable). Ttlc lattcr problenr has recently hit sorrle of our 
hibioric goliifieltls wlrich, after being lefi to slumber in peace for 
rrrany years, are now t~ci~lg  threatened with reworking by modem 
n~ethocls which desiroy cornplctely anqtlting that was he re  before. 
'This is not the place to argue the pros and cons o f  nlinirlg versrlr 
heritage conservation, except to poirrt out how important it is that 
mining sires are thoroughly researched before any conservation plan 
is tir:iwn up bccause ihc knowledge gained can have a dual value, - 
first in developing a better cor~servation plan and then in defending 
the site and the plan against any future attempts atremining. Dr Bell's 
book provides just this kind of infomlation for reef-mining sites on 
the I"1rnt.r River goldfield in North Queenslar~d. 

Ur Bell'sextensivekmwldgeof thehistory ofNorthQueensland 
- anti particularly i s  mining history - is well-known from his 
earlier writings, where he achieved an invaluable, and rather rare, 
amalgam of the history and the technology of his subject. In his 111c)st 



recent book he applies these skills io the work of a fieid recording 
parry wlrich visited the Palmer River goldfields ir-i 1982. Ih Bell 
gives a short history of Y 8 of the sites rrisiicd, a carefo1 record of &lie 
macilincry ar,dearthworks stilkvisible, imd aconrnieniary on how the 
installation probably worked (in terms of rlie niachinery known ro 
have beenon the site atone time or iu~o+her). Descriptions o f  themore 
impnitmr sites are accompanied by a gtni~rttl plan wd a number of 
photographs; there arenotes andreferences at the eridof each scctitm. 
The book opens with a brief history of mining on the I'dnxer River 
and closes w i h  a full bibliography and a good index. ?he writing is 
precise and the. pesentation is good except for the quality of some of 
the pho togra~~h  which, after all, are cmciai to the object of the book. 
It is a great pity that the party did not have the time or resources to 
record in sirnilar detail the alluvial workings on the goldfield, as has 
been donevery effectively inNew Zealand by Dr Neville Ritchie and 
his colleagues. Any ccnservation plan for the goldfield would 
obviously be incomplete without due weight being given both to 
alluvial and reef mining. 

From lk Bell's bcok apicture emerges beautifully and clearly of 
installations being opened and closed at frecluen: intervals by illverse 
interest groups, of machinery being moved from site to site is the 
technology of the time and the whims of the operritors dictated, and 
of quite inadequate resources being available at any time to do the job 
that had to bedone. If sirnilar books were available on the niany other 
goldfields of Australia we would at 12% have the basic data for a 
rational approach to a conservation plan for the country's whole reef 
gold-mining history. At a price of $10 (incltlding postage) it is a 
bargain which should bc on the shelf o f  every aspiring anti practising 
industrial archaeologist. 

For a number of years before the visit of Dr Bell and his 
colleagues to the Palmer River goldfield, there had been talk of 
creating a national park there. It is perhaps ironic that in the period 
during which the book was undergoing gestation, the gold mining 
boom arrived and the Palmer River goldfield became a target for 
prospecrors. Hurried discussioiis :c;ok p1;:ce between the National 
Parks and Wildlife Service and the Mines Departmentoverprwiding 
some sort of protection for some of the sites, but no authoritative 
aialysis of the heritage value of the area was available and decisions 
of where to mine and where to conserve were takenon an ad hoc basis 
(with the valuable assistance of the Palmer River Preservation 
Society). Whether, of course, the p w e r s  that be in Queensland 
would have givcn Ur Bell's excellent work the weight it merited 
before making their decisions if the book had been available, is a 
question which it is probably better not to ask. 

Emeritus Professor Ray N'hitmore, 
University of Queenslarul. 

A. Cremin, R.I. Jack, T. Murray, C. Powell & W. Schulstati, Survey 
ofhistorical siies Lithgow area, Report on a Survey prepared for the 
Heritage Council of New South Wales by the University of Sytiney 
in 1981. Department of Environment and Planning, Sydney, 1987; 
p p  iv, 181, illustrated, $25.00. 

Lithgow, once described as 'the Sheffield of Australia', is one of the 
most importanthistoric industrial centres inNew South Wales. Until 
the completion of the Zig-Zag down the Western escarpment of the 
Blue Mountains and the arrival of the railway in 1869, Lithgow was 
isolated from the coast, its markets and busy ports. Rail transport 
allowed the extensive coal scams in the area to be exploited, the 
abundance of fuel attracting iron, steel, and copper production and 
ancillary industries. The first steel in Australia was puddled at 
Eskbank by William Sandford in 1900. 

Irr cpite of thc railway, Lithgow's distimca: front its rrrarket 
militated against its siin~ival. Its inldustries ticpa:rdc;l trrl govenrment 
contracts, ltilighi concessions ;md r;ui flpioieciion. i h e  after another 
its principal industries foltlcd, culminating in the rerrioval of the 
ironworks ici Port Kembia in the late 1920s. 

Until reccntly tha: relics of these incflistrics have remained secure, 
but with changing economic circurncrances there is new pressive for 
growth snii reiievelopment. The completion of this exiensive suwey 
in 1081 by a tcanl based at the 1Jnivt:rsity of Sydney was in response 
to this threafl. Originally presenteil in s i x  volumes. with a large 
photographic and oral history ctrllection, the Uep;nrment of 
Environment anti Planning has condensed the essence. of this survey 
into a single volume for publication. While most of the text has been 
reproduced, only a selection of the plans and photographs, and none 
o f   he oral history have been included. 

In many ways the shrtlq wn5 a landmark in both qize, scope and 
p u p ~ s e  Wentage studiei, are now commonplace, but in 1981 they 
were only on the drawing hoortl This survey set a standard to be 
followetl I t~sonly  uith yearsof expenenceinherltage cnnservatron, 
that we can now look back m d  suggect that, while the overall 
rccomrnendations are satisfactory, those For particular sites do not 
givc sufficient protection. For example the Lilhgow Valley Colliery 
(_'ornpiuiv's Pottery. Rrick and Pipeworks receives scant attention on 
17 1 h5* while the re~ornnrendnrions almost totally Ignore the 
archaeologt~d potenl~dl of the slte Furthermore for the Vale of 
Clwydd Colliery 11 ic stated on p 139, 'WWh~lc not bang dblc to 
recommend preservat~on of the crte, the usual cavea& of recordmg 
,mi fi~rthcr :nvecllgatIon before demolitron apply' With thts and 
other 51tcs ii would be po5rible to  ~ o n ~ l u d e  that demolit~on was the 
especte(i, ~f not permlis~ble, outcome In all this one must rcmeniber 
that 111 1981 the acceptance of conservation w,is much l e s ~  than now, 
and the recm$menddtion~ then proposed were probdbly the b~ggest 
step thnt could be taken m the rlght direction. 

The survey was also one of the first to attempt to record and study 
the uvhoie rarige of hisioric, industrial, and zchaco!ogical cites in a 
largearea. Itcommences with aweilresearchecl historical intrcrduction, 
which benefits from two unpublished university theses to place the 
industries in their economic context on a national basis. The short 
coveragc o f  the rural history in this section is more than balanced in 
Chapter 4 by the thorough examination of Andrew Brown and the 
sites in Rowenfels, Cooerwull, and Lithgow, with which he was 
associated. Historical research is used to place the sites in context, an 
approach which should become standard in historical archaeology. 
The reader will also find the bibliography particularly useful. 

In both the inventory and remaining text, the sites are divided up 
into categories, namely rural, public and institutional, commercial, 
recreational, residential, railways and industrial sites. The relative 
imjmrtmcc and survival of these sites and general recommendations 
for their conservation are considered in Chapters 2 and 3. The 
inventory. which comprises theremainder of thepublication, includes 
basic descriptions of most sites. However, for many of the collieries 
and indmtrial sites, historical summaries anti detailed recording are 
also provicicd. Uilfortunately a nun~hcr of location maps and site 
plans have not been reproduced in the publication, which leads to 
some difficulties in understanding. 

The survey correctly poinLs out that the protection of these 
mportanr sites will only be achieved w ~ t h  the co operation of the 
local population. and that education is the key to public awareness. 
Through this publication, the Uepar~rnent of Environment and 
Planning can only ass is^ in this goal. While the varying standard of 
the figures, the quality of some photographs, the different t y ~ f a c e s ,  
and the strength of the binding, which suffers in postage, will make 
it less attractive to some, the survey should be recommended reading 
to all those interested in conservation, and historical archaeology, or 
to those who simply have a thirst for knowledge. 

Edwnrd Iiifiginbotharn, 
Consultanr Archaeological Services, Sydney. 



A,< :L 1il:ng tcrnr rcl~:rbilii;iticirt sc1r~:irrt: iorcci!r\~ict;, t i~c colcmy ti! Pdew 
So~mih\b"i?cs rilight tte icig,irticti a.; ;i st1acc.i. Cevti~inly. it w:is 1110re 
:;IIC. ccsifui rh.rn Ihc gcrrerations of tiesign; w h i ~ h  ieti. .~r rccextly ns 
p J 7 X  :~II!L 1087, to I ~ C  failure aid c:iily ciosure of the n~iilti-niill;on 
dol lar  Katingni anti Jika J ik s  cornpie.;et<. 

'Thic :.tory of Au;triilia'spiaces oi'coi~finemeniisone c)ftantinuing 
inti:r:i.ciciion ix:tween sociai b e o ~ y  ;11d architwturd idealism. It is a 
thes-nle which ic Iwrh relevant ;mti topici~l in a bicentcn;riy year which 
(as 4o:m Kerr suggests in her inrrodrlctt~i)~ essay io the C';ii;dogue) is 
mezw~ircti irorti ihc hn!ornentEinop::li~s arbitiiirily tielint:d:irl uthabiied 
corr t heni :is ;in empty prison :iritl procec(icti ro fill it.' It is dl1 tire more 
inti-resring at :L ~inie  when ii lorrrrer Ncu S t r~~ th  Wales M~rllster for 
Ccn rxti\'c Scrviccs is hirnself s c r ~  ing ;i sentcnic 1n Bcrrirna C;;ioi. 

Jint Kvr-r Iias achieveti a ri:nr:irkable doubic i n  curating .in 
iniorrrrativc cvhitiitivn, :u~d ui p~i,tluck~g this ~p t i l i c s r i~~n .  Thc 
s e l c ~ i l o ~ ~  of iniagc nl Oir ofskhr ,  0 1 ~ 1  :d-minci c i  ictt:rices cxtensivc 
resenid1 anti nrctI-iotloiogic:t! c,irc iri selection. St>ilrc ~e;itii.rs will 
prefk-r &lie c:irlicr Inlages of %ell known convlc t esiabiishrnents such 
as Kingston, Cockattro Island, arid Macqli;~rii- Ll.vbokrr, yet there is 
also f;isci~iation in  ~rlzrris iu~d vicrvs frtrnr 1i:sscr est;iblishmcnti s~ich 
as Frcrnantle's liinaiic asylruil anti South Arist~alia's Y;itala I%risiril. 
A Iiigflligirt IS  a series of u.:ntcrcoloui pairireti in 1877 by an ~i~~kncii l  n 
inmate of Yatala - one of the feu itenis ~ t l ~ c h  ~>rovitie insigh~s 
reg:nrdurg the clay-to-(fay c.iistr:ricrc of iruiiatos. 

C'onrbiniirior~s of Kcrr's our1 I I I I ~  tir:iwingc ant1 contcmporiuy 
pl;i17is arc uscd io gleat effect in prc?viiiing asslcr;mce to thc re;itJsr, as 
are phir!ographs of a nurnbcr o f  rnodel~i rr~aiic for the $:xhihition by 
Anthk>ny Occhiuto. Wi!trolit rfient some trf the two-tlinicnsio~ial 
pl;ini; :triii sections resist tile viewer's perception of the phyical 
inlpaci of  iiie ctrnfinerncni srruzrurcs. it  is picasing titat K e ~ ' s  
r e ~ e a r c h  and presentation cxtcr~tis up to the prcscnt, ~Thc rni~i~riii! on 
thc Watlrurct G;iol riois iutti c lo s~ i~c ,  ;mtl t ? ~ e  constrncllon of 
Mclboiirne'.; Remanti Cent12 or  Parklea 1,rihorr arc a\ id reatiing for 
;myone to whom thrsc events ;ue rilrcatiy familiar. An ili~~rtratcii, 
cross-referenced, glossary Eiirthcrs the volumes' iiciiiicniic value. 
Onc ininor ctisappointnient is a l:ii:k o f  emphasih on stirviu~np 
:irchiiectura! or archaeological fear~ires at rrlany sites. 

d:mes Ken takes ri~eticuloui; cnrc lo proviuic tlu reader ~ i t h  A 

ctimi-rrehcnui.ve understanding o t  cti:mges irr conlineinelii methods 
and theory. This is vital. ( h l y  uith knowledge of h e  irnpaci of tire 
cfforts of tile Society for Improverncnt o f  Prison Iliiciplinc, for 
ex;irnp!e, is r t  jtossible to i~ntlcrct;u~ci sor-ne of the r;itiical cilanges 
ui~?ngirt in the Auitrrrlim prison systcnrs (luring the rlincteciiih 
ccnturb. Thc c:lnflicti betwwn ginemor.; md  social rhcorists, 
engii~cers md architects, i.: inirigiring. Thc concept of I)arlinphurst 
Gaol was iiluch debateci by Covcrnor Rourke, Colonial Architect 
Lxwis anti Royal Enpinea Barney. before a compromise saw fin;il 
tiesigns sigr~cd by hoih Lewis anti tiarr~ey. 

Asylums anti prisons were erectcd for the confinement of those 
who had transgress& - broker1 the iaws o f  the lrrnd or floiited 
society's norms by becoming mcnraliy ill. For criminals, fitting 
punishment included the calcrilatzd in~crvcntion of power by 
surveillance. Criminals were niadc visible, night imtf day, w i ~ h  a 
minimum of keepers. ( h e  technique i;roposed to achieve this was 
use of the pai~opticori prison concept, in which a central tower ;uld 
ring of cells enabled the prisoner to be observed by an unseen 
authority. French theorist and author of  Dtsclplinr punish, 
Michit.1 Foucault, has discussed extensri~eIy tlie effects of this :md 
other power strategies on the subject and on society generally. 

'Blre kcn puhlic:ii:a>i~ conccuil7trta.s <in 1 4 ~  design and fabr~c of 
c;jcll ~ i ~ t i ~ i ~ t i o n ,  ;wd t~o~o i~  elrc rrianaics. Wfrrie gliniipse.: aiepaa?si:ntbid 
(:I rhi: occulnezs (.if thest: stark edifices - rir~ere aie iwi: wontierfril 
p?iolugr;~phs of tire 7a:rikrn' class of ~~"sonefi"I~ding ag:ihst the 
w:iII of I?ariirrphirr\i Gnoi in1 I896 -- rlnfbrrunaiely most of ilie 
iiunaiec never come :alive. Jirrr Kcr~ ' . ;  ilisioriogrii~phy is not it 

tliscursive practice, hui rattler the defined and prcicise approach trf the 
iuchiiriciun~l historra~. He erilpha.;rwes the ri.iex,ry. tire design, th: 
tl~.;:ision a n d  rInc process. The oicllpario o f  the Itiiiiding are hard to 
fiirtl. Tlinc are no accmunns o f  fern~tle unrvicts in mob-caps sitting 
scxir~g in the female htcrory, nor of Errnates always untier the 
unsym~~:ithetlc gaze o f  a u r i b r m a i  warder Irr D;tnli~~ghursr. 

'Y'his isnot ro say K m ' s  work as architectural history is anything 
oiher than excellent. As a beautrfuliy iliustr:itcd well-thought-out 
analysis of our pl:rces of confii:inent it is superb: by fm the most 
thorougNy researched of the pleiiiora of volurlles to emerge in '88. 

In choosmg?'he unyuenchohli*natt- as atirie, I)crovan ale! Kirkma1 
follow a long iratliiitrn. For almost two hundred years. first described 
a:; 'larnbcnt', then "vital', wellknown irr Austrsiiaas 'living', the gas 
flrmrc has &c:n celcbraieti throughout rhe -aolld. Iboriovaii and 
Kirkman liillow tradition 111 other ways toi). 'Thclr history oL the 
South Atlstr:iliart Gas Corripany i% absolutely traditional in t21e sense 
that itpresents ink,nnation rather than artdysis. Despite the authors' 
ciai1ir5 to ihe contrary, The unquerlrhubie~?umc does not really ioc!k 
beyond iire bourrdzuies of the South Auseaiian Gas Coinparry. 
Although i t  offers some aspects of the techr~crl~gq of gasm-iking, 
theie is  little atternpi ttr expiair1 the economic or political reascprrs for 
its intrcjtiilc-~irln. Passing references io events ofiinjx>rtarice in therest 
of Australia :old the rest o f  the world are random, cliched or so 
gerier;illsed as to he misleading. Tile prcturex do not illurninate the 
text, thcy rncrrly illusiratc it. 

'The txmk is divided into three parts -- Origins, Uevelopmcnts, 
.inti Chongcs. As the subheadings so helpfully indicate, the first 
chapter covers 'World Precectcnts', 'Early 'Technologies' arid 
'Austxa1i;in I%vcedent\'. With illustrations and infmniarion from 
Ilcan Chandler's Ouilinv ofihe hisfor,v oflighting 5y gm, the authors 
>tunmarise thc origins of gaslighling and its developmeni in Britain. 
Not being instnlcieii to the contrary, thereader might be drawn to the 
conclusion &at all the garlights picrured here were used in South 
Au~traliil. I t  becomes quickly obvious, however, that the writers of 
t h ~ s  hook cio not engage in thoughtful discussion o f  tticir material. 
Where reasons are offered ifley tenti to be simplistic. 'The rationale 
presented for the ready acceptance of gaslight in Australia is that this 
il1ustr:ites Lhe extent to which the Anglo-Saxoils who 'peopled these 
colonies' were 'imbued with the ethos of ifre Industrial Revolution' 
anti how rapidly the means of this 'were simply imported into the 
colonies'. Even this early in the book, vagueness about numbers 
('there here several gas companies estab!ishcd in New South Wales. 
Victoria and Tasmania'), and the inaccuracy created by 
oversimplification are apparent. 

f3istorical archaeologists may welcome the reproduction of 
detailed newspaper r ep r t s  describing construction of South 
Aust~alia's first gas works at Rrompton (pp. 23: 24) and the reiort 



hciirse of the second works begun at Port .Adelaitic rrr 186.5 (p 27). 
which is accompanied by two ha~dsome photographs. Bi?slctcs the 
drawings of a much later style of gasholder which are offexcd (nor 
wholly appropiately) a$ anexplanationof gasdistribution, anexisact 
from the Adr~errlscr, of 17 Deccniber 1862 gives a very clear 
ciescription of h e  process oEgasna&ing in the Brornptcin reiar t house 
(p 25) Other Loiaremporav reporb are presented, for iire \x tmd 
reicrt ho~ise at Rrompton, and the ~ o r h s  qwned at Glenelg, a well 
$is the Fro\ nlcial Gas Company 5 works at K,ap~mda mti Stradlalbyn. 
In true ninetm*nth century style the reporters so fully tpotedmdkc no 
mention o f  those who operatcd the equipment, nor tio the authors who 
seem to prefer so present material in the state that it wds found. 

I was ur~tatedby Donovan and Kirkman's reliance on sublleadings, 
a device w h ~ r  h largely avo~ds the problem of makmg coherent sense 
of complex~ties In this book at least, i h ~ y  serve to c:mfu.ierather than 
clarify, sometime? diseoncertmply contradlcting the chapter titles. 
The first subhead~xrg m 'Room time', for ex'mple, 1s 'Hand to 
Mouth' More damaging 1s therr tentler~cy to sepdrate i\sue\ uhick 
contrlbutedjoin!ly to imprtmtdevelopn~enc mSA(>ASCO's h~story. 

Largely hecause of the subheadings, arr,mgernent o f  material is 
disjoinled. In Chapter 2, for example, relations with the Council, 
expansion, thecompetitive 1)rovincial Gas Coinpa~iy (whose eventual 
takeover by SAGASCO caused the redoubtable Ayers a1c1 fellow 
director Tomkinson to temporarily lose their seats on the Roarti), are 
all presented as totally separate issues even though the dates indicate 
that they were ctrncunent events. If some of these happenings 
affectetl others, the readers of thts book , r e  not encour,+geci by the 
authors to discover such connections 

Some of the duectors, engineers and managers are highlighted 
but the treatment of this important element of the Company 's history 
is inconsistent. There is a detailed account of those leaders of 
Adelaide society who promoted the Company but apart from Henry 
Ayers, founder and Chairman for twenty-seven years, and those 
listed in a 'Who's Who' at the end of Chapters 3 and 8, the directors 
arc confined to h e  appendix. There is no general entry for directors 
in the index. The power structure is not analysed at all. 

I he wzquenchableflame' r recognrtlon of the employee5 fluctuates 
too InSAGASCO's early years the workers'existence ~sreprerented 
chiefly by an account of the annual p ~ c n ~ c ,  offered as an example of 
rile Company's having 'gont out of tts way to bulld and maintam 
hamonious relations w ~ t h  the workforce', and by atwo page account 
of the work canled out by lampllghter~ Ifere aga~n extensive quotes 
are used but none of these illustratei the lamphghter's work m t h ~ s  
chapter's period, 1861 - 1880 

If a determined reader takes the trouble to plcce them together, 
the sections from later chaptcrc about worker-cnrnpany reiat~oni 
have great relevan~e to labour hlstory generally and to the pattern of 
South Austral~an Gas Company labour relations in pdrt~cular, bur i t  

is one that is not assisted by Ddnovan and Kirkman's arrangement. 
Blinded by the electric light which they nominate as 'The Cloud on 
the Horizon 1880 - 1897" they fail to make a connection between 
depressionand gns industry diversification, the 1890coal andmaritime 
strikes and what was clearly a successful bid by management to 
divide and conquer the SAGASCO workforce. Although they 
acknowledge that the development of unionism was 'unsettling', 
they dismiss its relevance to the chapter's title with the following 
comment 'However this was but one facet of the extendedper~cidof 
depress~on ~n South Australia and the contemporary changes m 
~ndustrial relat~ons generally throughout Auctralia andu, asnot pecu l~x  
to the gas industry ' They confuse the reader, and more importantly 
themselves, by sei7ing quotes from the Repi51er of 17 June I890 to - .  
illurtratethestokers' working conditions (pp. 64'65). whilephysically 
separating thesedescriptions from thereason that they were published 
at all. T h ~ s  appears on pages 81-83. On 17 June 1890 the Register 

Yeyx,r!ccP thiit a tlep?ltatinn from the So1rri1i2usrralim Gas Company's 
Ernployces i4ssociation rrlet with arc Board to tlisctiss itre cnlployees 
demands'. Minor concessions were made bur rhc directorsrefusedto 
allow gangers, foremen, anti supervisors io join h e  union. AS aresult 
the Association had :o ah:mdon its policy against non-uniorr iatwur 
aitl its aim for a clcrsed shop. Ir is finally revealed on page 1 16 that 
rhc directors' victory destroyed this first Einployees Association 
altcigethcr. 

Perhaps the nlost disturbing avoidance of issuer; in The 
u n q u t h b l e a m  appears in the presentation of the government 
take<;vertrfSAGASCO, anoccurrence whosesignificance isdisguised 
by doubletalk. 

SAGASCO remains a private company, but an amendment 
to ~ t c  enabling Act In 1980 gave effective co~itrol of the 
Company to the government of the day through the Stare 
(;ovrnin~ent hsurarrceCt)mmission. Because ljlef'x)mpany 
was always subject toan Act of Parliament, in a sense it has 
always h e n  under the cot~trol of the government. Indeal, 
snbrequent amendmertrs to the Act, particularly those in 
1024, brought the Company under increasing control and 
regulaticm even to thc extentthat the upper rate of dividends 
was pegged tit 2 per cent above the smi-govemnenr loan 
rate. Far all that, however, the Company retained control 
of  its day-to-day activiues: the amendments to the 
Icgislaricin rn 1980 wrought change of a diffcrtnt order. 

Unfortunntely, Donovan and Kirknlannever explain exactly how the 
1980 legislation did change the day-to-day running of the South 
Australiui Gas Company. 

The u n q u e ~ h a b l e a r  begins with an introduction where the 
authors state that they have Yocussed on the many people who have 
been responsible for decision making'; 'given particular attention to 
theengineering history o f  theCompany'; made the 'internal functions 
of the Company' 'a major concern'; and been 'eager to demonstrate 
the impact that the Company and its technology have had on the lives 
of ordinary South Australians'. Thus Donovan and Kirkman claim 
achicvemcnts for which Ican findlitt!eevidence, althoughinfomation 
relaring to all these concerns is discernible in the narrative pot-purri  
that they present. 

Rosemary Rroomharn, 
Sydney. 

R Broomham, Flr~tlighr-15Oyearr ofgas, Haleandlremonger Pty 
Ltd, Sydney, 1987, pp 240, $19 95 

The lrnportancc of gar m the development of Sydney tends to he 
oberlooked Gas 1s strll regarded as the better fuel for cooklng and 1s 

used, in a variety of gurses, for firrng boilers, heating houses and 
bu~ldlngs and even firing briclic 

However, gas hac lost thcpre-em~nence~tonce had Last century 
~t w a  the premrunr lrghtmg fuel and the streets of Sydney and many 
other Llties were 111 s i th  the br~ght, white, urrflickerlng &&$light. 
Right up until the early year% of this century ~t had no equal and very 
little ~ompctltion By the end of the First World War electrlcrty had 
established itself dc the cheapest and mostconvenlent source of light 
and *as soon to challenge gaq in the power, domes ti^ heatmg and 
cook~ng f~cldc 

Gag was introduced into Sydney in 1841. This was before many 
European cities had public lighting and its introduction on the 24th 
of May was a cause for celebration throughout the growing rown. 

The Australian Gas Light Company was the first to supply 
reticulated gas in Sydney. The company was incorporated in 1837 



i;!ii- ;'is ~ ' h ~ i c t i ~  for iiit- c a w  i i f  ~i. i~i \ i>t>ii  of ~ 0 , d  ffilcl nriri iiic cniki b! 
p ~ x f i ~ " ' 1 .  'Ikz offlc < >sir11 ctt5r,rpc ip.:c: t ~ ~ i ~ i i l i  i . 2 ) : -  c<\il~;\r\!c.r~:ii in 
. ,, 
I h.36. l a o r - i ~  iti)n,' crc::a cried fn:ni ihc \lit. i1f [he jvoj>c~.t (i 3rd i::i.- 
h<>!<i~i. kii!? ctziirir; ar iii: criti cif (;:ib H,mr~. I t  is ihc o! iesi ni,irin;uit of 
A G L ' i  \ :i:.e p;+srnakmi; :iilti d;~irihl!~i<:!! W O Z ~ ~ .  

The c>p:iniion of 111.. rctitu1:ition network in rhe I$Ri?s wss 
no&iiii&! sliorl of%~2cti~i~li l i t r .  P i ic r~a~i" .~  in iht. ; P IL :~u~~  ~ : ) ~ ~ ~ i u r i j d i ~ i ?  of 
261 c e ~ ~ t  ':u rrrfi;c N ' L ~  not uncc-rrurnon :ind, ti1 t :9p! .A idi the 
den t crid, gig; ~ l ~ ( ~ ( ? ~ i : i i l ~  filiirrt-; 'A t , r f"opc~~eti  iritither iubl~rhs. 111 1881 
241 ~ ~ L C : . I I C C  of  j,i~iil w;i:: piirzhitic.d it hio~iiiik: on  'Jjs kJ.tz~m~atta 
W;. c-r ir:ti !tic pJ::;~nt o~wv.~ :~~ 111 l r  %h Pi.4 !*'10, h<>\~,i.; :i, it had 
bet (.>rnt: , ~ i c , : ~  i t )  I I I . ~ I >  t k ~ i 3 1  c l ? ~  irit.,ty is PII!:~ :cvt:rjt:~dly r.,plc~(:t% g ~ s  as 

C 'oiii w,x; otn~iou~Eq thc 11lrisi c14 I L ~ I I ~  ( t i  [I-w fuc~is. Ir w i ~ ;  also the 
on; fcctia[cick which i s  ilo(;c:iy ;ssoci;itc.ti with the proir1t:ln.; of 
:.upply. pollutior~ :mti in~lai~in:li trouble hlortizke in thi* i!i%(is was 
it siic cr.;rrnmeti with mm~-~a.c~ brick r e m t  hou:,es, ti~ist extriiciors, 
srnokc :irrestors. h i ~ g c  cord stores, ,i power house. ~l iree cnormous 
g ~ + s ~ ~ ~ k ! c :  5- se;it:s of sqtiL3i ci+>i iwn pi111fiers~ I I : ? ~ Y ~ ~ ~ I  scnlbi~*r:\ and 
a v.t,i ~ i i i i ~ i j k : ~ i > f ~ o n ~ e y < i r ~  rimnning iit ;rii tiiic; tlans. C t d  cvii~nrally 

A4 ax induirr~aj arci:a~:ologi\i, I ioirni? iiicrr- & a s  roo rl~ilch 
elriphasis o n  ,trikes, s i i i~~~lof fs ,  and the s~i~x.rannriatiori ichi.iiici;, :tnd 
not qriilc enough on b:rsic technology. ci~;inges in p~otiiiztron 
tcciu~iquei ,  cir the tiescripiion of tirr ;in~;i/iug TI;,I,PlIEK cyit~:nr of 

ansjPorilng coal frorn the wh:irf to the cam1 stores 311:1 rerorrs Riit 
that is ieal i j  tire ctnly ciiticisrn. RI.; Rioonih;uii'> hotrL 1s more ihnn 
an ;ic.cca)unt cif ihc rn:Aing o f  g;ii., its tirstritwtion, rhe chirlfch in 
teclu~c,kjgy that occuired at &lie Mortiake site; rt is also an e~trntrrnit 
ant! pc)iiiica! histirry of ttic ~'ii;L plliccd u ith:n the li-:rrnou o~ h t i i  a 
social and geogr;lphic history of Sytfncy. 

Tlic book has been rneticniously rciearctled and beaiir~fiilly 
~ m > ( i u i e d .  Thz wliole stor!, is \eriiititely anti accurately woven by 
hls Broolnham. The illu.;tr:ii~ons rir: al ia;~yxlcar ,  cover the period 
from 1 8% lo 1486, xnti gi: e gliirlpsesrnoi only of the g;ts ntak~ng 
process anti g n i  distribution, hut al\o of Sytiney ;md its pcttple tiuririg 
Bte exp:msiicrn of the g i s  nctwork. 7'hcre 1s also a very useful glos>ary 
uhrch tiefines sorr~e 39 gar :ind gai-~claieci terms which is invaliiiible 
for quick reference. ?'he present and past organis;ition of [tie 
company anti a conrprehensive list of Chairmen, Directors, Chief 
Executivec, Company Secreixies anti Ctrief Engineers and their 
year.< of scxvice are given i11 the iippendix. 

11: tiit: i i r i i i  I")Piabc Soiiih hiinh:iiiaii i'r.;yrriL7r Th:,?i~;l.i %'l~oqiorci w;is 

oh:%es\t. ri b:, tlcvelopnircni. hrrxiniAs rt, ~l>ligis ?tic <:'o:r~~nonni*;iltii, ~IL: 

pnxnist,ti Ilia[ a water iupply  Inye I l~r i :  fririn Paire Augusla to rhe 
Wocrrricri Rrri.liet Mmge w o u l d ? ~  finisticti by 30 hinc 2949, but tcild 
tiic Rater supplj Eligina:cr .IT!-('hnc-f alxjini it afterwi~rds - 
n o t ~ i i i i ~ i . ~ n d i x ? ~  iliilt lhii ~ u ~ i i s  wcIl ihe:+.ii of scheiiuEe, PiayLo~ci was 
bet that it coulil imt b. tkme Inr t : ~  t it  ;LS co~ilpIct~:I two ;lay& early 
but oil:;r u 'ricr \afq:Iy priyect:> .it Ilurcil Fl.nt rxiil C1 .u~  sufi::red as 
viral n~,lrer~;ils uerc tiiverrcti. 

The history of wiii'r suipply in South Australia. i. :is much a 
history of thc inie-ipliiy OF per\onalirit%s as it i:~ ,i chxonicie of 
engine~.rin,g .i< Idct cirrerrii :mti titi.: i: wcli iiemorstr ia*di-ry %S,sisme 
1 ~mm.vrto~>'b; v t ,b~r~ jc ,  t~rcr, ' . ./>z~h,,\asi~t~iia i l ' s n ~ n ~ r ~ t ~ r i ~ s  <LC< aunt 
Of the I'xlt;1~lct. rill& ,111rf wzilt'r Si~p[>!j Ik*[>Fntfr;<fit i-. ,b\,;~'r7tiiil!y i3 Set 

of L i r~~ : c~ (?o t i i l  gr6i134- f r < > r t ~  i!i\ftxb. A ~ I I C ~  tt>gt*thcr f o ~ r t ~  ~3 f i i ~ : - ~ n ~ d ~ n g  
21r1ci illt<:?r11'~IL~'~ .ic<o:i11t of Oil<% of tfI.i! !>latts"s IThX: i ~ n ~ o r ~ ~ w L t  
cky.irtr?~,.rtt~. 

*-. 
i ilia work i s  very drfferexlt from Airti's lar~rous iilonograph of  the 

history of rhi. ra te r  supply of ";:iIr.c\; A ~ i ~ i ' s  uotk: gives greclt 
~:ttent!on the dcsign anti consirnition of ciiffir:.nt water suplrly and 
bi'Wi'Till_'i' iC1i~l:~ittiOli lilitil~i~iiik"; ! J I E ~ ~ c ~ I C  (cross L \ C C ~ ! O ~  anti pldns 
i11 Aird.5 work prctvi:lc a cle;u piciurc o f  tfx engineering rnilesto~res 
v%hlc.fr were achlevctl in hringlng a reliable watci ';cipply to Sydney. 
l?;iii~irrcrtijn jrrcfcrs to conceniratc o r i  the pcojtle. Witii tile i-rei~ef~t OF 
Irmtlsighi one chnc.kles wryly :it h e  trlali ;mtl tribillations o f  1i.C 
Milis, itic Wi%ler Works Dcp:irtrncnt', firsi Engineer-111-Chief, or the 
iibriowi?etl Oswald Brown, the tlydranlic Engineer who fhr In;my 
years strode the stage of South Auctx-alian uater  supply anif was 
rcganictl by rnany as 2111 infi~liiblc gnnl. 

? ,  Ihis style of  publication lc~tds itwif to easy reatling and tfrc 
freqrient inclusion of stories enhances the raie. In 1888 the Weetaloo 
~r~:rintenmce crew sznt the ('ommissioner of Public Works a c a e  of 
purnpkins and rnelons $vhich they had grown in h i r  spare time. The 
conin~iasioner unt1ersr:urdabiy praiseti such a 'wirolesorne use of  
l c i u r c  tirnc'. However, in the next file was arcquest from the same 
nien :iski~ig for  a wage rise anti pay foroverti~rie. Not suprisingly this 
w;is grantetlby theC'onunissioner! It is most interesting to follow the 
decriion-niaking process and construction for crucial water supply 
elcnieirts, fronr iheiiarly Tr~rrcris River weirs to Beetaloo danr and the 
substanrial Rarossa reservoir wall. .4 thoughtful mesentation of - 

All in all, ii's a most sarisfying and elucidating hook. It is to be black and white historical photograptrs d d s  to die message and 
h o p d z h a t  other comrranics :intlutilities could follow the IeadoiXGL encourages thereader topage back wdforthmatching  hep personalities 
and protiuci: sirnil;u histories that ailou the public tcs filllow :uld of the key plcayers wiih their poitrairs. 
appreciaie their devcl~jprnent. 

'The developrrrent of the Sou& Australian Warcr Supply saw a 
Don Codden, number of milestones. Warnrnerton c~rrphasises social benefits. The 

School of Archilecture, considerable drop in the mortality rate during the 1880s provides 
University of New South Wales. convincing evidence. The establishment of a department that was 



cc>n,ncemed solely with water conrervatmn during the same pcrioii, 
though less imetliateIy appruent iherr as a major milestone, can now 
be seen it4. ;1 most imprtant initiaiierc. 

One of the more amusing specis  to come orit strongly in the 
voltinie is the poor a~jministradve divisions of responsibility within 
tile South AusrralimGovemment during the mid to lakc 19thcentiiry: 

Viihen the Secretary of rhe Keu South Walec Royal 
Commission im the co~~servarion of water wrote ackrng 
for information on water rx)nservalion in Sou& Australia 
the in(omatlon was compiled as follows: "the 
Comrnissioirer for public works forwarded the Icqorst to 
the comscwatoroi'water whofi.mishccl d rcpcirtar~d rettrmcd 
it, via lfre Cornmissio~ier of Crc>\vn lands ,  ro the 
Commiesioner of Puhhc Works, whij forwarded i t  t:) the 
hydraulrc engineer, who added his reports, then rrturned 
aU this informat~on.* 

In the 1980s it come.; a, a srlqxlse that iuch rnny hem h'ts evolved mto 
one of the country'\ more efficient burea~r~racies 

'The polna~s, argunlenrs and faction fightlng contmue well into 
tile 20th century By the emly 1920% r t  had l x ~ o r n c  clear that long 
e5tablishecl mangements, both engineerrng arid personnel, were 
agarn inadequate Durlng the foilowmg ears it is: nnt'rezt~np to read 
of the expitrnts of the chlef engineer J H 0 Eaton and Premier 
Plq ford as they endeavour to expand tlic sq.tcm The wventy vcar 
lnterstnte struggle nlcr the Murray Klver water5 were sul~jcc t to an 
mm~x~rrant dgreement in 1914, but the debate Ltmrnnucs to ~ h i i  dny 

Even in recent years, arguments have raged aboiit water supply 
and darns. In 1970 controversy raged concerning the Chowilla- 
Dait~nouth dam issue. The River Munay Commission favcured the 
Dartnrouth danr: ex Prernier I'layford clainled that unless Chowilla 
&,is built South A~rstlaltd was doomed. Matter5 were cnmplrt ated by 
the f nc t tilat the Speaker of the South Aurtralian Parl~~inreni ~ ' 1 5  the 
Member for C'howrlla Premier Hall c% entually opted for I3~rrtmouth, 
only to ha\ e the Speaker of the IIouse niovc that both darn< be hmlt 
coritemporaneously, leading to the defeat of the Government nnci ail 
election, subsequently &on by Don Dunstan It IS  on14 approprlte In 
n rtdte where Rater iupply iciues have dom~n'ited the po l~ t~c  a1 scene 
vnce tlie 1830s that this ~hould  ctll? prove to bc llie case rle'uly .I 

centur? asld a half !ater 

If there is crnc disappointing featlrrc of this publication, i t  is that 
little i f  any attention is paid to any of the siics as they are today. In 
Sydney, the Water Board is strongly comrrritted to the piesengation 
of water and sewerage sites urtuch demonstrate the dcvelopn~ent d f  
its system. As one who is unfarnilr~u with the present South 
Australian system, it is difficrilt to kncu what significarit fcatrircs 
remain. Wamrnertcrn's volumc gives few clues. I t  is also a difficrilt 
tsork to use as a rekrence volurne siiicc. although inticxed, its layout 
and chronology deals very much with personal ;md orgwisational 
his to^ anti interplay. Therein. ofcourse, lies its strength. As a social 
history ;mil a chroniilcctfper:rsonal interplay, it is thoroughly enjoyable 
reading and is strongly rccommentieci to anyone wrih an ~nterest iri 
industrial arch;rcoIog?;. 

S. Strachan, The history and arc.lwenlogy of the Sydney Cove 
shipwreck(! 797): A resowceforfutwesire work, Occasional Pdpers 
in Prehistory No. 5, Dcparrnicnt of Prehistory. Research Sctlool of 
Pacific Studies, Australian National University, Canhena, 1986; 
pp.x, 115, 51 1.50 (plus posiage $2.00). 

The Sydney Cove, a merchantman on a trading voyage from Bengal 
to Sydney, was wreekedonPrese~ationIslandinBass Strait in 1797. 

Seqventccn of rhc crew sailed for Sydrisy in along boat - which was 
also wreciteci, oii the mainland near Point Hicks. Only three men 
finisheti the epic c~verl~mcnd trek of 800 krn hack to Sydney. 

Its cargo in~~liltied ?!X)i)galions i?f niirl ardorher supplies. S o ~ ~ l e ,  
salvaged hy the schooner Francis, was sold profitably in Sydney. 
Even though it ended irr shipwreck, the voyage of rhe Sydney Cove 
had demonst~ated the prospects of opening up trade with India. The 
wreck also led to the disco\ery of Rsss Strant anti setilement of Vim 
Ulernen's Ldntl. 

Strachan's report on the archaeological investigation of the 
wrecks~te imd associated sites cm Preservation Island is amazingly 
conipret~ensive. It deals in derail with rhe rneihod of investigation, 
the remains crf the ship, the rentains of the cargo -- carefully 
distinguished from artefactual evidence of life on board - and the 
renrairls of stnictures lived in by the crew after their shipwreck. 

All through thereport, Suachan gives strong attention to clrawing 
out the rela~ionship twtwecn the archaeological finds on the one hand, 
ai-id the o;kiei iia;;d t!!e hisio:ica? sources, sc?en!ific infnrm:i;tion; 
meteorctlogical data and anything else that adds to the significance of 
the vessel, the social anti historical context of the finds, and early 
trade with Intiia. 

The author has been very conscious rhrtt this document is not only 
to be read, but should also form the basis oE further archrtcological 
\vork. M o r e ~ v e r ~  she stresses that it should provide the basis for 
interpeiationoftf~e flntis rhroughpuhlications and muserurldisplays. 
Such an enlnghtencci belief -- that arct~aeology has a public service 
to fulfil is ail too rarely found in academic publications. 

The only complaint is that, though the author mentions a lack of 
funding for the cornpietion of the project, nowhere docs she say 
where the actual or ltidden funds carnc from, odier than an ANU 
Visiting Fellowship in 1981. It is a pity that in such a well-thcught- 
our report, the lack of financial data means there can be no cost- 
benefit analysis of the prc7ject. 

In tirese days of accountability, archaeologists shouid consider 
inclusion of such data, and not only to thank ihose who fund their 
prc?jects. Archaeological projects, like those in any other fieId, need 
to he ranked in prioriy ortler and the resuits measured against the 
inputs. 

h/ly feeling is tirat Ms Strachan has niwagcti a diffic~~lr project 
witti limited resources, to produce an exemplary result. While the 
report is all that could be wanted in an archaeological research report, 
it also presents iiresearch design for hlrther archaeological work, and 
gives guidarrcc to rile nluseurn staff respnsihle for storing md 
tiisplaying the finds. What more coultl one ask? 

John R'adc, 
,4ustrnliirn National M(ui t im .kfu.vewn, 

syii~t'). . 

N lo,tnnou, Cerumicc ' n  South Au\fralia 18-76 /OX6 
Frnnrfi~ll 60 stuiiropoiiery, Wc&e,efreld i'rc\s, South Auctralia- 1986; 
pp i i i ,  786 ,  $75 00 

Thc first. mci piirhaps most lasting. impressic-in of this txmk is how 
beautifully jrrescntetl it is. It is lavishly illustrated with high quality 
colour 'ind hlack ~inci white plates. maps ;md diagrains all well 
c:~ptioni'ci. It is thoughtf~illy set (rut with clc2tr sutvect heatiings. In 
short i t  is ;I book for thc bibliophile as well as the ceramicist. It is a 
grc;rtpicas:urc to find, in thiscontext, thar iiis esrrsrnely inforn~ative, 
wc1l v~riitcri and a pleasure to read. It is the first book of its kind to 
encornpitss m analysis of a contpicte ceramic tradition from its 
beginnings to its currenr expressions. In doing so it considers social, 
econolnic and ethnic factors which have influerrceti ceramic works in 
South Australia. 



proieetlve .;&ategies armed at then behdklours They also protlalc ed 
valuable d a b  for the fonnulat~on of Inteqnetatzon programmes 

Chapter 6 provides a lengthy 'md iriteresting discussicn o f  the 
managenlerlt str;tlegies whichcan be employed once thenature. scale 
and character of visitor pressure are known. Indirect methods such 
as acquisition, reservation and plmning controls are briefly and 
superficially discussed. Lack of greater attention to these issues by 
the authors was pxi ib ly  due to the tendency for these mechanisms 
for sire protection to be largely oiiiside the control of site managers. 

More attention is paid to direct measures, which rue discussed 
under the categories of physical, financial and. educative strategies. 
Of these, only the physical measures are discnssed thoroughly. 
Managers of cultural heritagesites will find the tliscussions regzuding 
car parks, path?, walkways, signs, barriers, fences and so 011 very 
usefulin terms oftheir capacity to shape antlr11anagevisitorbehaviour. 

The discussion of cducativc methotis is disaplxjinting in its 
brevity. Educaticm -- before, during and alter visiting a site - has 
thegreatestpotential to affect the attitutfes and experiences ofvisitors 
(and non-visitors) and can transfonn them from 'site risks' to a 
positive force for the conservation of Australia's cultural heritage. 
One reason for the inability of the authors to eifectively tiiscuss these 
issues is dle traditional gulf whichexists between site managers and 
thc tourist industry generally. For example, Gale and Jacobs point 
frequently to the problems experienced at Kakadu and IJluru due to 
the behaviour of private tour guides, who provide inaccurate ;mti 
racist infi,rmation and often encourage actions which piace the sites 
at risk. This is a gulf which must be bridgeti if the etlucative value of 
cultural heritage sites is to be realised. 

'The concluding sections of the book carry an important message 
for site managers. That is, that gooti site management is largely 
dependent on good funding. Government funding of site management 
is closely tied to the perceived tourism potential o f  a site antl so there 
is an inextricable link between conservatior~ and tourism. This means 
that there will be increasing pressure on nranagers towartis actions 
not prirnari!y oriented to site consewatic?n. It also n!e:m that visitor 
pressure on important cultural heritage sites wi!l continue to increase. 
These trends must be squarely faced by site managers. The studies 
at Kakadu and Ulum show that through carefill on-going evaluation 
of theconditions ofeachsite and thecharacteristics of its visitors, site 
management can manipulate the physical and human variables of a 
site andcan meet the dual challenges of preservation and presentation. 
Both are essential to the long-term survival of our cultural heritage. 

Although attempts are made to draw parallels with a wider range 
of cultural heritage sites (both in Australia and overseas), the book's 
shortcomings derive from its close focus on the rock art sites of 
Kakadu and Uluru. More explicit comment on how the appro:+chcs 
described could be applied to otherplaces- such as those with lesser 
staffing and funding resources and those located in close proximity 
to major population centres - would have been welcomed. Finally, 
the problem of how to ensure that the benefits accruing from tourism 
can be applied to site conservation has been scarcely addressed. In 
the present economic climate, it is becoming less acceptable for 
managers to rely solely on governments for funding of their day-to- 
day operations. The solution to this qriestion is vital i f  cultural 
heritageis torealisethepositiveadvantagesso oftenstateti as benefits 
from the rise of tourism in t h s  country 

Despite these limitations, this book should be required reading 
for all cultural resource management practitioners. As Gale and 
Jacobs point out in their conclusion, there is a need for increasctl 
communication between managers about the successes and failures 
of attempts at monitoring, assessing and nlanaging visitor pressure. 
This book is an important opening for such a dialogue. 

Kristal Bwkley, 
Victoria Archaeological Swvcy, 

Melbourne. 

A S r n l ~ ,  ,1 ~ P L I !  hers guude to nrc h/ic*olo~,y, Depatnrent of Larich, 
I G L r  m<iWzldlile, lIobart, pp 22.47ect$. $4 (M) (pii*riree, Lkpdrmlent 
of Linintic, P,uLo antl Wiltlllf<-, GlYb Box 444, Hajbut Lsnrnnla, 
7001 ) 

This inexpensive kit of teaching materials coriiprises a twenty-two 
page 'tcachers guide' and a collex-tion of paper master sheets for 
preparing infonnatiorl sheers and worksheets for srlrdents. The level 
for which the material is intenckd is not specifically mentioned, but 
reference to specialist subject aye'% suggests that it was prepared for 
secondary schools. WhiIrtheactivities wouldhevery appropriate for 
secondary students, some can bereadily adopted for use with primary 
classes; the reviewer derivedconsiderable pleasure from the experience 
of observing groups of Grade 4 children (9-10 year olds) working 
comfor tably with, and enjoying activities associated with 'garbology' 
and the interpretationof data from alimestone cave 'dig'. That these 
activities were successfully presented by trainee teachers who 
previously hadno background in archacology, reflects theclarity and 
utility of the 'teachers guide'. The reviewer has little cioubt that the 
materials could also be used to advantage as tutorialflaboratory 
exercises in tertiary courses in archaeology or history. 

Inpreparing this kit, the author hasdrawn uponhis own experience 
m the Interpretation Se~tron of the Tasmanian Department of Lands, 
P'uks anti W~ldllfe, and the expertiw of members of theDepartment's 
Ar~ l i~~eo log~ca l  Section Thrs ~ombinat~on has provlded a sound 
basic of archaeolog~cal content ~ h l c h  althoughs~mpl~ftedstlllretains 
i t5  mtegnty I rorn thequdity oftheeducational content, Itseems that 
there h a  dlso been Input from someone wlth teach~ng expenenee. 
The rccult of the combmed effort IS satisfying, particularly to &IS 
reviewer, who has on numerou5 oaastons urged the importance of 
profeiciondls In fields iuch as achaeology, engineering and 
architecture collaborating with educators to produce soundly based 
etlueaticmal materials. 

The content of the package ranges over the full spcctium of 
archuec?logy, from prehistoric, through historical to 'contempar;lry' 
(the latter being representedby exercises in garbology). Thetreatment 
is not subject specific, and the materials could be used in a variety of 
subject areas to assist in developing students' intellectual skills. 
While the kit breaks no new ground in respect of educational 
methods, it is to be commended for providing teachers with a means 
of promoting inquiry skills through use of new and stimulating 
subject matter. 

The 'teachers gtlidc' is brief, simple and clear. I t  provides 
adequate explanation of significant archaeological idea? and 
procedures in non-technical language, and includes a short glossary 
and a bibliography. Suggested activities range from interpretationof 
data included in ihepackage, as in the example of the limestone cave. 
to on-site studies such as the investigation of the remnants of a 
dernolished or burned out building. In all cases Lhe guidance given 
as to procedures is adequate for b o ~ h  the beginning teacher and 
teachers without an archaeological background. As mentioned 
elsewhere, the activities suggested do not relate to any school 
'Subject' area, and it is left to the teacher to decide how they might be 
uscrci and in what context. However, a suggested study plan for aone- 
half to one-term programme in social science is appended as a guide 
to the way the nlaterials may be used. 

The master shcetsprovided fall into twocategories -infomlation 
sheets and worksheers. The information sheets cover bottle dating, 
building detail, background to ahypthetical excavation, and aspects 
of Aboriginal culture. The worksheets relate to recording Aboriginal 
sites, inteq>retationof an archaeological site, garbology and recording 
information from gravestones. In keeping with their educational 
purpose, both kinds of master sheet have been kept as simple as 
possible both in format and content; while they have been strippedof 
all tiistiacting extraneous content they offer sufficient information 



'fie: jeer ~mics l  rrfiec t eiir habits, nrt (is, .it.r;ihi.iic~ --in 
shorr, fie iiilture - - trf if ie  society in wili~ h eh. y were 
m;ii!i ... I 'zrzrnics can ~h~:r:be+~ewr~l a\ hisr~rica!de:~enrs 
slippieni~nrinj; thc wrilrc n S I I L I ~ C C S .  (Y!, para. 2.) 

T h e  book i~ set our in five major sections with, ihe auhor  states, 
the intention of follarwing a clironoiogicai frarni:work. This is 
perhaps  m,ti only I jiiii9klo. /% loo!-c ( hiorlolog i t  a1 Erameworkhas been 
establishetiirt diwe si-c" riniis, howcver. 1t:ciu:iri: ihemes areexpicred 
whic. h afttm ~ros!: ~tUorit:l~pic .Ij i),U:ijitt'tCrL. Pt~h:ips it would have 
bi.! a s  h:*ttcr io write the bl;c*6, ,i< .i ttlt*n;,ttic Iii'-?r>ry 01. better, to 
cc:rl?:idt.r tiic :.iircn.iologic; f r i i r ~ i ~ ~ , o r l .  .inti tiieii \t,par:iicly, explore 
ih,. \ ' . c i ( i U \  i t l i - ~ t ~ ~ ~  li i:, j)(:iki~ij>i.. to \:>iric ,i ~ i ~ i l i ( > i  a?roblcin, but one 
whii-h E fo:intS irriiaiinl:. 

'1 hc first :;PC-tioii i ~ f  ttr' b o ~ A  c1i.c u,sG.i,i iiw <.iiiiz~t !'rib krnahing 
arid II,,J~~L"I) i~r(di 'xt io ' :~ ii: the .si:iti. Sliec!fii I:{>:ti=rs .iriti firm:. are 
ex,irriirietl, <i~irl ifit, r i \  .Jly "rci:. irzii !ociiI i~1:iiriil~tcr~iie ,t i i l l  impcrrted 
p ~ o i l t i i i t  C"oniri:~ri~ic~:is fiy zthriit lioitcri r(;c,rr?i:jni :in(! regional 
vx i , i i io r~s  -;:irci dih(.i!\~i*ti 

Kite <.cir)iiti {cution ci,~i)or:irck c.rirlic i r ~ i b  pi(*ircly tr,itlition K hich 
u ;r.; r.;!eritii,,l by Corn! :ii 1)61it1'i:* Rich tee hii~~jiic:. P I I ~  ~ i y l : ~ .  "iich 
a. a;-e~l-p!:cfi~~~:~tc~ne~v~ircc, , i r i ~ c a ~ ? l . i i r ~ : t i ; t 1 t k i t i ~ ~ ; ~ o ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~  eiibi s ciciirted. 
I.cgi si.iiirni ;!llecting ttic ct'i,tri!i(. irrtiu~.iry i, r :~~iinc:ti :m:i the 
c<:niiniiing effc:,t.; of Mrlithh :nq\ :>r~\  diic lii.ci"(/. Nini:teeiiii~ ceIirriry 
t!ic :in<{ i>rr~kin,~l<ii~g is tii>c.uiiicriii:ti. :is wf.11 :I.. itit* v.irltrus 
tcc l-~nuIogic;ii .itharit c.; ;ice 0 3 K 1 ~ I ; I . l i \ . 1 ~ ~  it. IZs\~.~l:i~iiiy itils s.,c tion 
er,.<~<>lg7iti%sc< c?itirL> ?]il?<[<<,Il[!l < <y.!t]r',e !r.:<!![:<!T)" 

l l r i  .ip~)erltlir to th! I-)oak in( lixie, a useful illustrated se:ies of 
p o t t c r ~  ~~i~iik! . .  For itientificat~on pr:rImse\ 'The book also h;is a well 
construc let1 ~ntlclc 

1~)~iiiiioii 5t:ire- tiiar hi,. ' i i r i ~ e ~ c : i ~  fiopeti ihar !fie bo th  will 
broL:tlcn . u - i : i c i ~ ~ ~ j r n  :ipprec x6iticiri t:f our c~.,rarrii: b' I':n quite \Lire that 
it \\ill  ,A> r3nc of Soittli "At~.,tr i!~:i'\ f3i(.~ritcnni:sl prc,jecr-, it is 
proi3::bI> onc ( i f  ihc rir!i??i: ~ o ? l i i i . + f i i l : ~  c f fh r t i  1:) ~:or?ie #-iiiof this \ car. 
It i. \rilcc.rcl> iiopecl th:iiother . r : i t ~ >  ,.+ill ftrllo:~ ttii:e.i,imple. Iligiily 
reci-rmjrientii.ti. 

iVcndy Thorp, 
Sgdm y . 

'l !>:;ic!>~ p?c>( i~ i~ t~ t i  1 ~ ; ~  the :%t!,.dr,tii<!l! f ~ t ~ I ~ P a ~ . ~ : * ~ ~ 0 r i ~ r T i ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ! l .  it'l)<>r!!\ 
rh: fintii:ig.;s:t iru.Iics 6.i i h i  ii,n:-ccgr:.i~ca.;c~! to i~ui~ni  for rnit?l:ii:eincnO 
<>~"tt~~<!rlt:li~.;il ZCJL L" a t  \iLt'< it K"lb.<i<!tl <il!d 1 fliiru N:iti:~n:31 P:31k:; 'The 
i:;: tic. i .  ~r tunciy axic. 2A~:htr:i1i.i'c ( ulr!ufil trt,rii;ig~. 1. iricreasirigiy 
i.)cu~g J W P C  tit cti is ;i :iignii-ic.;inti*i:ononiic :i::sc.t rrz A~iitr:nlia'i grow ing 
ir,tc:m;itiorrrl mi?!! tiorncsti<: toiiri. tin:mk:i:~.. Few m:tnage,rt of c:t~Itii~d 
hf~it:cge ssitcs n ill ixive i:scclipaL toirsitleiation of the coniplc~rrir~s of 
man;ig-.nh:n"twhi:.h b6,rh c-dr;moc.!; :he c.spc81 itmcec- of \ isitor5 ro sites 
in Lhvir c,iic, initi :rl: i, enhiire:.; thc long ft-an1 surviv;il or thr' ::lrc*. 

Tc:rr.idc:s i i i t ~ ~ ~ t s t c ~ ~ ~ ~ i h ~ ~ ~ r ~ . ~ i ~ i ; : e t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ c ~ f j ~ ~ ~ t  Ccrlt:r(.i hi:.i<iit(.d 
pla<i.i. the .tiitlic. ti~>~cr;Fw-cP iri ihrc. vrdtinie ~ ~ i i p h ~  at firs! gJ:i?lcc, 
ap['c:L? ti> he t:f lii~literl ii . .eftili~isr ?dot c - i s 1 - j  tlo they f<:r a? on in 
a r ; p  sit: 1) i)(% .:lh<:r!;:in;d POL L. :ixr but rheg aliu cxaniiiie rile 
cki ir.it tt~ri>.iic, si~id b~i~~l i< . ; i i io~~! i  af vit,~tt,v pe&,>txe in tv+o r s ~ t o t c  ci~id 
re.l.ttivri:, .*t.II rC.oririeci PJ.iti,)n.il f t i~k. :  wkiicir 'iic \x,eii pic?rnt>icxtl 
E(i!irr..? c\~iiiilio~i?iirc;.i. i!o'wc'i cr. r!r.tny trf Phi irl,igi!ls offcirlcti hy tilt: 
stir-. cy tc if11 :in ;+g:t~li( cjt>iQs to ; li!t~ir~tl tic-i-it~igc gcncr.xlly. a:(! k c  t t ~ c  
bot:i, i., wtritily of ct-n\itlcr.+iitiri hisitrrlc , i i t .  rrl:iii:i!;~r~ 

A ,-tri:?ig , i ~ i k !  i r i~[x~rt~:i~l  111t%\s'igc riiri~ii~ig Iflrotight>tit the kxxik I\ 
di.ir ki.;iar j>n.\-ule c,iii~!~trt ht- <iiectiircly i-i~in;ijred tlirough ~ i i i  

iriiki~ti\c. ~ii~<L*r-tiir~ciing t i t  [tic \ife ;ii>d ~h:ii:scti*r <I[ th: ~ i q i i t ) ~  
pupil  flii,,iii. C;:u~il,irly, m,ln;rgc-rs c.iirn!,t i i f torr l  tr) \c :iif iiillii visiror 
i rnpx t ht,i:>rncs cijij~:iit.nt ?I] itic fo r r rxr~ l~hs t~rv~hJ i (  \ire tlcter~irr:itiori, 
ir)efori: ;iticrrijrtiiig to . t i ~ i " \ s  .inti urrticrst,ind the coittplcx 
inii.nel,itic)i~%ii~ h c t ~ . ! ~ . ! ~  ;I site iji~(i its visi~ors. 

I (J  .$ctiiL*de. 'i rictai1,~l ~~~it icrk. t . i r~<ii~~g 01 v:\iior p:es:,tlrtx, its l011g- 
Lerirl iirij!.ui on :i \rtz, ,i;irl the r::i,p~, !>I' ~q>poprii."l:' rn:magerncnt 
str t!c:):ic.,, ui,.iio~ ,,t~i(i:es ' u I ! ~  ttcir~d~irciise~f r~;a.Ili~)(!~ of Ii)ri~;-tcrrii s ~ t e  

m:>r?itix;rig '* i t*  n t ,c~l~~:i .  The s i ~ i i ~ , t i i ~ ~ :  01  iht- t t x x t  ; iw~ho!,ii~xii~ 
foilo*s t l i c ,  ktc.p. %i !xi:*ri~igt\i inii\! f ~ i k ! * ~  in O T C ~ I  idr 6.h-fiiic 1116: 

pcz!ili~eritii,s of a site ar!il i t \  vi\itoii iwlore t:iioo\icip :i rri;rri'ipcnicrit 
soli~t~c)ri ~f!.iptt r 2 C ~ C : - ~ C Y  itw\ t11~ I I ~ : C ~  t o  cx..taik>il:,ki ~i~t?ri t t<~r~r!g of :i 
:,rtc':. jrh)(;icaI .;i'ric st) iti:,i any cl-i:ing,c~s c:rn he rji irc lily i l~ i i .~ t rx i  ~ n t l  
 ti^,, tii.*i:w .tr,tl i.iit: c i f  t:iiangi* car1 Ire nir.:i:.toccl. <;rile ;mil J a ~ o b s  
ti!\cii\s !hi: tg?,ck of ti'irr!nge tct  rock .ut  sit^,. nciti:(l i ~ i  riieir siiiciie,. 
rri.inb of u kich arc. prc:l,lcni. :iiho cornrnon io h:\tcirii; -.iics, siich a\ 
:,liLii eiiii!:ig :i;it! giikfc!i k S . i ~ f i  <if tilcic prljtilcms 117ii\; bc ;lnti~?hti,iii! 
ir-i tcriri; c j i  the in:inugc;rt)Li \~i.itr)riwii,~vroi~r 'I'l1t:y r;ni\t becirritrnitoreti 
tv\t,r tiirii, a16i rcqlilre qii~tc. iiiffc~cnt ~ ~ ~ : t n , ~ g e r ~ ~ e r i i  \t~:itt:pir:s. 

1 01 t!rc \tticlk:s &i~  1; *tk;dti <iii(l LJlt~rtj* ,tll iFit:\c ~iei l ioci~,  %crc ~ i w ( i ~  
as tlC~:rihcti in ('h,rltici:; -i imii 5 Niirirtie; coimts ,uitl ohseni~tic~ris 
wcrf: used to tlc:errr~irie in1i.r- imti intr;i-sitc variation, iicrii:~tioi~i 
through each ti.ty :inti through thr yt>,ir, :md va~ii t t io~i\  111 grotip \iic. 
Thi> i, ii nectsssar> fir i t  i i i r p  .anti c an en:ible the ef Ft:ctivt: tiei)ioynic*iit 
of st,~ff resources t o  hiies ~whcri thcy art. neetied most. 

I I t r ~ c v e r ,  :in inidcr?tmidilq; o f  Lfie s i ic  mti  iliiztuaiitms r!i tile 
visitor popuI:~tiori ic onl) rhe lrr kt .rep. A \  C;,iie ;irlti Jac-ohs point atit, 

vi<itor { ~ y n i l ~ r t ~ o n  r*l!i'.J n o t  hi :i\.;uine~i t o  t>c iioinogeneous. 
Tu'~ri.rlriiir) iri [tic \i>iic)i pc>p:lldtio~i wili iilfeci the atiirudes, 
c:xj:e~idirori>, nriti hci~avi:)ur of *% i;iic>rs 311d i~erli:i: their pittcmt~al 
iiripxci or1 a site. 

The ftri;tl step in visitor studies is therefore to lirik atrii~idcs anc! 
behaviouri to aspects of the known visitor population. 1ntciviiia;s 
anti obscrv:it~on< were used for the K&atiu and Uluru siiitiies. Thew 
medlods enableticategories of 'high-risk' visitors to be itleritifleti:uid 



and/or i.ttuctiirc to prcvitle intel!ctiu;il I hal?eng~% 2nd ~iriti;rilia: for enough to do what lreople warit of i r  so they fill the gap.; with th,ory)* 
.titlc.nte Iii :~tl;ii?io-i ihi,si: in:as??~ qhc~-i:., which h:n c btroni; lrrics arid tiit. f;!ct rcmainc &tat stincatlr:iiizynibtrLic xarctaaeoia,gy really has its 
c.1t.a~ inicIiirri.rc;;i Ictrr3rinji, 2r:. t t t . i l  tir.cipncii for thei: uire7iticcl PIWIL!: wi8hi11 Xlil~rI::~~n lirioriea! arcfraea,ltrgy. aht: need wiIy refer 
f ~ l n i t i ~ i l  t r f  inakrilg c:?pie\, itc:i~c-i!\ or  overhe;iai prci)cci<jr ti? ihr. M.C:T~  o f  e)ectc, b o n e ,  k-laiidsniarx or C;lss.;ie to locate llie root- 
tr;in spar cilicics. sioc k 01 C'aiirhri:ige ~lriia funciionalisri~. (ntiec-il. even totlay m;my of 

V!riicb zirc civei:~i! ;lipir;oiich anti pr<srrir:ltirrr~ of IFtc ~:,icLagc 2re 
t<\ kis cc!ilni~ndcd, tiic~c nrc soinr: 4!sp42cLk ~ h i l . ! ~  eoiild be !ir~~xc?vc'd. 
0 1 1  L l i t .  one kiirtl incliisioi~ ofpho!op~-ijdic, eitircr ;is prrriicil n!:itcit,rl 
o i  ;i scl c i f  sirdci. ~ o i i l t l  hz i i? ,~ t i~ l :  for e~;iii~j?io. tliscuihion :tf 

arc-i? :~t:logii al toois ~i i r i  rncthotii v,oulti he I i;riifit:ti by tlii: iisr: of a 
transparency of a site Iiaiiitf out f o ~  e.ic:+r ;ition. Ch rbe oilti:; tianti, the 
inclik.sicin o f  rile material iclaiing rc? irtvestiiiation of a pa-iicular 
problcm would 1c:~id redity it: the :;iuciy of archaeology. try giving 
sniilcnts opportunity to fciilow tfu.ough the task:\ o! an ;nch;teologis~ 
in sih-%mgtiiiafrnrn ma],.;, tlt)cumc%nts. :mtiexc~avation. This wotlldbe 
an appropri;rte culrniniat ing iictilri tq for ihe ac. t ivitics of iire piickage 
bec:i er.,*c it uould lerril pirrposc to the skill$ rii~\c!opcc! in ihc e;ulier 
actit. itrer Noiwiihct~n(~irip r1ic.i~: cotrrii,er~rs it nuist be acci*~)teti that 
a~itijiprw~f etiucatiorial ~rr:iterials iio face a ~lifficcili tlilerrriri::, t;r~sii~g 
from thc face that iithc more they rnclr~rle to m,ii.e rlwr iriateriiilc usehi!. 
the h i  girer iiic-.cosr. As protlucticirli cc:its iricre;rsc. i r  i? ~zn the cznc tiariii 
mtrr (5  cilfficuii io have materials pihli.;hccl, a i~l t ) i i  the oijii'r I ~ " I  liki~iy 
!$;it <cliooi will p t~ch3se  thef:i. hi rlie circiirn:~i:tnzc\ the b;tl;iiiic- 
cht~.;cn for this p;,cltagc is nor irrappopri;iti*. 

,I tecrhcrsgicide ici art-hcreo!oXy is ti, be conin-ienticii for ilw .ivith 
prixrr:uy, scconti:rry anti tcrtiiar) ciasses. l i  ~lro~ilt i  not IPC I;.LSSCCI OI~:T 

hecar;se of the sinrplicity of its jrresc:rrt;rtion, which m Large niiSasiue 
is tlic source of iLx cducatitmal quality. 

LZrian Rogers, 
Faculty of Eduration, 

University cf ivollongong. 

I Hodder (ed.),Tht nrchaeo!og, oj onter:u~ilrneaxinjis, Cambridge 
l i n ~ t e r s i t ~  Przss Cdrnbritigc, 1987, pp c 11, I $+, $90 00 

I'rehistirric ;irci-r:reologlsts flare becomc farni1i;rr with tile near-annual 
t,vent of :in I:ui Hod<ler~)ublic:itiorre:~xjrising rhr: vi~ttacsof struct~ual/ 
syrnlx9lic :irchacrjlcgy anti ilccrlirig ttic still strong influence of 
frrnc~tion:ilist :irch:rcology. Thro~cgh theric p~!blicationi and those of 
his fcvm~lm stutle~its suchas Miller ar~dTilley, p c h ~ s i o r i ~  ;~rch:ie<~l~glit< 
[lave bzen given an incre;rsingly :,rrong ;rlierrratiwe to the n:urow. 
~xrsiiivist, :uch3cc1Xogy of the 1960s ;ii~tl IY'iOi. Mlnti you we shoiiltl 
hc clcar that stnictuiai/sy~~~ht)lic ;uci~acology i i  by no nrciiiir a 
cic;relt~pcti research progr;tmnrc. Much of' i t <  \treng?h still cxlsts 
uritapped potentiai. Wonerhcless, among ~ir~tiitlj~l:l~l+t:i who seek ro 

* -  - 
reconstruct ~ : L S I  human hehaviciur, there ic  IIOW more gcrtera~l 
aprci.rn~:nt atx~ut the value of the ccntr:tl trncrs of this slternative 
approach: that social rrrrti ideological corltcxt arc critical for :in 
~1nde;st:tncirnp (if the :ircharoiogrcal recotti; ;mci that miiteriiil things 
exist i n  rriore than a funct~oniil iktrnain. 

i t  isd~fficult to gaugex* hctherhi.tilrica1 archae<)iogiits inAustr:ilia 
have k c r l  transporteti io a iin~ilar lc\rcl of enlightenment. Certainly, 
if one ucrc  to focus on Xustrall;,n p;q?ers ~ I I ~ I I S I I C ~ ~  since iiie ciirly 
5 car5 o f  this decade t!lcn one wotilti be hoilnti to qucstion ;ijhcth\*r 
practriioni.rs even cared (let alone k n e w ~  atxlirt the fernlent hiibb!ing 
awa!. in other branches of tlicir d iscq~l~nc,  I t  ma). be i?rer-iring the 
hountis (if reason, huttherc are gootiground.: to believe thatAu.irraliari 
hisrorical archacologist. arc ev-n less inci~rred to theory tl~an [heir 
prehis~oric colleagues. 

This sense of aloofness from the theoretical hurly-burly of 
prehistc>ric :irchaeology is strange indeed. While many historical 
archaeologists doubtless believe that all the fuss is the result of the 
limitations of the record of prehistoric archaeology (it isn't good 

tile i710st thortriaghiy wnrkcti e,xan~jiics of !he approach corrie frolri 
hisroiiial archa-:~>ksg>. Sn\allw:in&r tl~iitI!(~kie~ ~Lilui~Carnhridge 
sf!xtii:nt\ ( H ~ O  have neier bcwnr liar t ic~ilxly irute~r:r;ti.d In historical 
arc?i,iecliogy~ hsic, now nurnec! rircir aiteni~i,n to L)lc ficltP and ixgun 
~ . i , r k  3s iiistori(.lil a~cli:reoli.,gisis with amishion. ' h r  turn of cvrritc 
does riot rnr::lrl th.~r we shaii he inuntidetl wirh ;riihlica!ions . ~ l ~ i u t  
ste,urr ci~gir~cs, oasi htiusei;, or  bl:~st furnace:: (let alone exg>itzrations 
of thc worlci economy) -- their attacluncnt to tiistor ical archaiwktgy 
i ~ n \ ~ , r s  suong 3;: this? WFxatue will get areofferirigs nkich typify ihe 
birlk oi th is  \:>lurne; plcc.e+, which explrjic: tilt: liasls for ricw thi:orics 
of riidte~i.~l cuIi~ire through the rricd~nnr of historical conitexti;. In tfils 
Hotiilcr anti hi.; (cx) .;iutlerits are playing in a r!iut:h higgt:~ lcagiic than 
the i~a~xr t i t l c s  rnlghr le:rtl jou to believe. 

'X'tie L oliimc uriticr review has been writteri a id  publishccl ro the 
st;uitiaril('arribr~rigcTlniver~iiy Press New Dircciior~s for-mat. 'Twelve 
fLslr!y sht:rl~::rpc*i s c-overirig a fair rarrgc of aslwci\ olco~rtt-..xtn;tl (read 
cc~priitivi.i :irch:icology, .orrlt: i s  ti~oor~rical jsie~,es, ottlcrs rnore 
dircctl> L O I I ~ ~ ~ I C C I  firth a fairly strictiy ticfirlet9 lwjcly of empiirciil 
tl:it;r. ;ire groiipd i r ~  thrljc: sections: conterngx>r:ay aret1:+eo1ogicd 
s t~~ t i l i .~ ,  historic;nl :~ch.aeoiogy studics. :mdprchisiiiric arcfiamlo~.ical 
siutlle. 'I lie I'rzfiice pro' itiec it g i n e ~  a1 ir~txtrtfuctron to the histat y of 
tt!c* coirlextn,~l altcrri;iiivc t c  fi~nclionalist arcli:reology ;tnd arlriics 
tkiiit prcvurns criiiciirns of the new i~pproiich are bcisig met by die 
tieveicq~rnent of i l~e progrsnrrre thr(iugtl siiksr;inrive analysis of 
c ~ s e s .  klotliicr also iakcs rhe op~nrruniiy to rehearse core 
rnciiroticilogical propos~rions such ;LS rile link betwcn ccmtextual 
archileology ;mtP posipo\itivist cjriclcmology, .in(! the !ustifications 
for :+ cirlve towiutis a more socially relevant and responsive 
arciicrcolopy. Keatiers who rriay not be familiar with these issues 
(wtliii! i:;rr?"? bt: frilly L?iic:issi:d here) ;ti? :$;cc:cXi it; $i(jcjLie;fr; 
i?ciidhg ihi. j ic i r i  :iiiil ?Posiproce.isud :uchautic>gy'. 

Hotlticr  not 'etis to cl,rhordt~- the coilli.xtuall\t proprannle ( u  here 
nre u~ing dnci ~lnder\?~iniiutg dre decmcd more \ignrfic'mt thdn 
explan:itiirn) in itre mcttiodological introrluction to  the papers (Chsjrter 
One: Ttic contzwrrrnl analysis of symbolic nlemingc'). Stress is laid 
on t t~e  propositiori that material things exist in more than a funcaional 
tlorn,.cin. Ti-icy ;ire also things uhich knowledgeable actors have ideas 
;?ixri~t. ;inti which prc~vidz -in inirtortrini part of ilie fran~ewtrrk which 
srructrlres social interaction both wi~hli? a ~ d  hetw:c.cn groups. 
Significiu!?lv. Ilotlder does at lc;~st try to atltlress thc nlost common 
ob je~ l io i~  to  dlis style of iarctlaeology. nanleiy &st it  appears ~ci offer 
ir~tcr;xet:+tlori too far rernoi,cd from ikre enrlrirical ch;iiacter of thc 
archaeoIopiea1 record rci  be effectively as.;e.;sed. 

Ir~ttoiiwtioni o u ~  of the way, the first group of  papers. c o l l ~ r c d  
unticr the ruhric of kontempor;iry ruchacttlogical stutiies'. swings 
into aciiori. 'Itte first paper (by Ifocider) nrighl best be ccmsitiered as 
hcaing a rnt)ticrn inaterial culture study rlntiertakcn from a symbolic 
~ i e~spcc t~vc .  (h the surface it's tlifficult t o  takc this study at all 
scriously, given that its sniqcct matter ticals with dress distinctions 
between workers and managerrlent at a p t  food factory. Furttlcrrnorc, 
IIotider finds it difficult to chaw any firm conclusions about the 
precise iyrnbolic roles played by dress. Nonetheless the very 
tiifficiilry o f  establishing the nature of rigid rules arid codes crf 
hetlaviour really does give, I think, a ct:nect account of the true 
ccrrnplexiry of symbolling. Sorne readers may find this lack of 
certainry irritating, bui t think. h a t  Hodder's demonstration of the 
complexity of syrnboliing inparticulzsituations is auseful corrective 
to a widespread tendency towards oversimplification and 
overgeneralization in suclz~natters. This paper also demonstrates that 
considerable patience is required of the reader who has to confront 
difficuitlangi~age mtiuncertainresults. Perhaps themost constructive 
reaction to this work anti much of what follows in t ie  volunle is a 



temporay susperlrron of drsbelief 7 % ~  programnre of contextual 
xchdeology requues a great deal mcrre work 'and I ~onsltier h a t  
practliicners should retram from dueli~rig too much on .it\ mdnrfeat 
shori~om~n_ri. erpmlally as alteri~ativ' programme.. of Inore 
csrabllshed pcdlgree are similarly plagile. b> undertlevelopmeni 

Sheena Crawford's discussion of the iconogral~tly of fanlily 
~)hotographs in Cylxus is amuchricfler explorationof rhie u)ntextnaIist 
programme. Crawford's intense experience of Cypriot society and 
ilie role played by material clllhlre in negotiating social relations and 
ideologies (the family, gender. religion) has really born fnlii here. 
Such studies at the very least allow archaeologists to understandmore 
about the significance of material culture in rhe present. It is to he 
hoped that this richer understanding can be nppliedto prehistoric and 
historic situations. The same applies to Sarah Williams' discussion 
of tFlc symbolic value of hacis among Turkirna society (especially in 
the area of gentler relatic,nsj although our task is rnatle difficdt by a 
biuely-digested dollop of literary theory drawn fro111 Terry Eagleton. 

The papers whichcomprise the group 'I-listoricirl archaeological 
studies' are a mixed bag indeed. Sinclair uses a cc-~q~us of 18th- 
century silver candlesticks to explore the nature o f  style fiom the 
perspective that change and variation within these reflect real social 
and ider~logical processes. It, and Jameson's subsequent study of the 
symbolism of the Victorian dinner party, seek to develop a thetrry of 
material culture wherein utefilcis are niorc than passive reflectors o f  
socialmores. Both Sinclair andJameson argue, I think successfully, 
that the a~ialysis of artefacts from an active perspective can reveal the 
richness and complexity of intiividud lives, as well as allowing us ;in 
understandingofhow weconstructreality. Sirnilztrly, Ray's iarralysis 
ofnletal finds wliichconxprise the Igbo- Ukwucorpus (Nigeria), apart 
from being a useful conective to the view that historical archacolc~gy 
is confined to a study of European colonialism anti its aftermath, 
establishes the critical role of materi-il culture as a symbolic basis for 
power relations within Igbo-Ukwu society. 

The final gmup of  papers, dealing with excllisively prehistoric 
archaeology. ague  many of the sane  poixts (power and gender 
relations, ideology and social organization). Examples are drawn 
from sites and contexts in Holland, Denmark, Scandinaviagenerally, 
and Thrace which span the Bronze 'and Iron Ages. It is with these 
prehistoric studies that credibility is most stretched. Clearly 
contempray and historicalstudies havc independent lines ofevidence 
which archawlogis& might use to test the conclusions drawn by 
contextualist archaeologists. This is obviously not the same for 
prehistoricexamples, where the leapctf faith (or at least the suspension 
of disbelief) is greatest. Nevertheless one has to admire the energy 
and commitment of these contextualirt archaeologists to the 
development of a programme which may indeed change the way the 
bulk of practitioners approach their task of interpretation. These are 
carly days yeb but early indications are that despite the difficulty ant1 
unfamiliarity of the language the papers which comprise this volume 
havc given us plenty to think about. 

C. Lacelle, I~rbandornestic.tervantsinlYth-ccntury Canada, Studics 
in archaeology, architecture and history, National Historic Parks and 
Sitcs, Environment Canada Parks, Ortawa, 1987; pp. 254. 
(Available [cat. no. K61-219-3bE] from the Canadian Govcmnicnt 
Publishing Centre, Supply and Services Canada, tlull, Qucbcc, 
KlAOS9, for Can. $1 8.60; phone orders (1-819-997-25hOj may be 
paid by Visa or Master Card.) 

The image ofthe Victorian household well-staffed withlargenumbers 
of cheerful, loyal, long-staying servants has apernrclous power even 
today. Movies and television dramas have adopted this scene as a 

COSY motif ro rqyreierit tire order of die pitst. Grand historic houscs 
imply it in rhcir lrirgc kircticns and acres of conspiciious dusting and 
~'olishing. Scories, songs aad jokes of motleni pctpular cnlrure still 
contain references based on such images. In sum, they endow the 
scrvant withim historic existence that seen?.; plain and well-known to 
us all: perhaps the most widely experienced manifestation is in 
countless 'Pioneer Day' dress-up events, where the characters of a 
ccicik, a niaiiiservmt. trr a srable boy are among the most popular 
vehicles by whichmodem individuals re-create d ~ e  past. Vet the case 
ic aclassic example of what Peter I,aslett calls %hitorical delusions'. 

For the rontrat  of the popular lnzage with docummtcd evrdence 
prociuced by histor~ans x i  con51derable. Despiie the p ~ u c ~ t y  of 
conventronal records in tletailmg servant existenLe, special~sts these 
days ;ire aware oFd~screpancre.i, mainly stat~stlcal, that make ~t clear 
that t~ousel-loldi employing cervantr actually nun~bered perhaps one 
m ten m d  that only a third of all employed woxnen actually worked 
ac l n e  m domest~cs Yet Claudette La~el le  here produces a pot 
pounl of further realities drtd ~rfomrecircvis~ons that wlll startle even 
the cogrioswntl I learned the inadequacy of my own perceptions crf 
19th century iervants Yes, I knew they l~ved ~n hare, mean rooms 
anci worked mhumanly long hour.;, but I hadn't ~ o n c e ~ v e d  of service 
as an altcnlat~\e to a fragmenimg Farn~ly -- security m a perilous 
world (p 39-20) 1 was aware that H age5 were low, but it hadn't 
ou.[,ned to methat s ~ n c e  bed dnci board (estunated to hate been about 
tuo and half times the value of Lhe c a311 wdge) were included m a 
servant9\ rernuneratlon, it was possible for the servant to accun~ulate 
anest egg of saving\ (or spend r t  on extrdvagant clothes) - 
opportunltrei not avalable to ordinary workers (p 104) And I 
reallzed how I cherished dn entirely hollon ximage of the fa~thful old 
retamer, for all that I knew of the 'flightmesc' and 'irresponsibility' 
for nhi ih  servant g u 1 ~  were ~nf~unous 

In Urban domestic servants in 19th-century Canada. Lacelle 
exarriines a multifarious range of sources in order to establish the 
everyday life of her subject. She lookeci at censuses (formal and 
informai), wills, hiring conbacis, esiaie inventoiies, court records, 
prison registers, contemporary journais, letters and fiction, and 
architectural plans. They poved thin and irregular in theirreferences 
ttr servants, but Lacelle frames ingenious questions and produces a 
convincing hody of evidence. She draws a lot of information out of 
it. The demographic characteristics of masters and of servants 
comment on the great migrations of Canadian. society, from countYy 
to city and Europe to North America. Thenature of domestic service 
reaches towards ajob description, from hiring processes to conditions 
of work to an assessment of the job's advantages and disadvantages. 
The analysis of everyday life considers the physical and cultural 
envirorlnients of service, inciuding mores and crime. In the end she 
develops a map of [he social relationships that constituted the web of 
service. 

For all that the sources are lacking, they suffice to demolish the 
myth of the large staff of servants: a priest's survey of Catholics in 
Cfilcbec in 181 8 computed an average o l  1 .& servants per household 
(p. 26); Lhe national 187 1 Census showed iliar lone servants comprised 
66 per cent of the cohort, and that two servants or less per household 
accounted for 74 per cent of the servant population (p. 92). The myth 
of a staff of cheerful, loyal servants is eloquently explained as a 
fantasy of every generation about the superior service enjoyed by its 
:*nccstors. And the myth of old retainers serving for generation% 
disappears In an onslaught of figures, which indicate that illroughout 
thc century most scrvants trircd out monthly and remained in a 
household for periods averaging just three to five months (p. 34,98). 
Such transience makes intelligible many contemporary anxieties 
among masters: that servants were personally immoral, congeniially 
thevish, andcorrupting influencesonchildren. Yet it is simultaneously 
evidence of the powerful need for servants to exercise theonly poser  
in their hands-to quit and findanother place, which implies asmuch 
necessity as lackadaisical bloody-mindedness. n i e  briskdemand for 
servant labour usually made a move possible at all times, but the 



occasions when if failed explain why nearly half the women in a 
survey of prostitutes disclosed that they had been servants (p. 121), 
and how nearly half the female servants dying in Montreal between 
1871-75 (at the average age of 31) died alone in hospital, cared for 
neither by their own nor their employing families (p. 120). 

Nuggets of such unexpected information are thick on the pages 
of Urban domestic servants in 19th-cenfury Canada. The book is a 
research report, or rather, two research reports (one situated in the 
181 0s. the other in the 1870s), produced for Parks Canada and 
publihed by that organization in its admirable series 'Studies in 
archaeology, architecture and history'. It is very good to have such 
research reports accessible outside the files of the commissioning 
bureaucracy - and it is very rare. Several issues are involved in this 
praise. First is the public availability of publicly-funded research; 
second, the eventual public availability of any scholarly research; and 
third, the publication of individuals' job-generatedresearchexpressed 
as a contributionto the broad body of historical knowledee, discourse ., 
and practice. The growing heritage industry employs a growing 
number of researchers who, in short consultancies or longterm 
careers, churn out growing quantities of historical information for 
specific purposes. The expectation that the products of these labours 
aresubsequently incorporatedinto thedisplays and other interpretative 
devices of the employing body is, alas, not necessarily so. Reams of 
research disappear into files in this manner, and that is a shame and 
a loss. A regular program of publishing recognizes the value of what 
is uncovered, expresses the commitment of theemploying organization 
to its objectives, as well as enhancing its scholarly standing; and 
circulates what is often difficult and obscure information to a far- 
flung community engaged in similar work. 

This is certainly the case with Urban domesticservants. The two 
studies draw on secondary sources from the USA, France and the UK 
as well as Canada, and its product is sure to be of interest and 
relevance inall thoseplaces, as well as in Australia. Lacellefiids that 
most of the data she uncovered concerning servants' lives in urban 
~&ria&acoaespded with condirions across the border and overseas 
without any major exception. The work of Beverley Kingston, My 
wife, my daughter and poor Mary Ann (Melbourne, 1975), Miriam 
Dixson, TherealMatilda (Ringwood, 1976), andMeganMcMurchy, 
Margot Oliver and Jeni Thornley, For love or money (Ringwood, 
1983), suggests that Lacelle's scenarios applied similarly in Australia 
too. Almost identical quotes can be found in the 19th-century 
Australian literature. On convict servantaw fulness, Louisa Meredith: 
'every shape of vice anddepravi ty... as familiar to them as the air they 
breathe' (Notes and sketches of New South Wales, London, 1844, 
p.163). On servant unreliability, Richard Twopeny: 'In one year we 
have had ten servants' (Town life in Australia, London, 1883, p. 52; 
Twopeny devotes an entire chapter to servants). On servant pitfalls, 
Eugenie McNeil: 'often at the mercy of the son of the house' (A 
bunyip close behind me, Ringwood, 1972, p. 42). 

A couple of Canadian points seem at odds with what we know of 
the Australian scene. Lacelle notes that servant wages in both her 
periods were, in general, neither beggerly nor over generous in 
relation to other working class wages; yet it was constantly said of 
Australia, and T.A. Coghlan endorsed it (Labour and industry in 
Australia, Melbourne, 1918, p.1425). that servant wages were very 
high. (Reading the jeremiad of 'the servant problem' I wonder 
whether the alleged high wages were more rhetorical than real; such 
comparisons with other colonies would be interesting to h o w  
about). Lacelle also reports a lack of Canadian graphic images of 
servants whichseems dire in comparison with the Australianrecord. 
I can think of a good handful off the cuff, in which certain figures 
(admittedly incidental) can be interpreted as servants: the 
washerwoman in the foreground of Sophia Campbell's view of 
'Sydney Barracks' (IS 17), for instance; and the lounging boys under 
the tarpaulin ofMary Ann Friend's 'View at Swan River' (1830); and 
the biddies chatting at frontrightin S.T. Gill's 'Rundle St' (1845);not 

Bunny's % Summer Morning' (1908). which decorates the cover of 
My w*, nrpl daughter and poor Mary Ann. Picmresque scenes 
including servanrs are not uncommon in the steel engravings of the 
illustratednewspapers of the 1880s -90s, and fairly numerous studio 
photographs of domestic sta f f  these days adorn the pages of many 
popula~ illustrated histories. It may just be that Australia has aricher 
graphic heritage than Canada, but it seems more likely that the author 
is unfamiliar with picture research. 

Lacelle nominates the objective of her studies as providing 
everyday history to be used by Parks Canada in the restoration and 
interpretation of historic houses. In this context it is fair enough that 
she does not follow up the multitude of fascinating lines of enquiry 
that jump to mind as one reads (it would require an encyclopedia of 
servant life, in any case). Vet there is an unsatisfying bluntness to 
chapter after chapter of carefully compiled and analysed facts and 
figures. Not to refme them into arguments that bear upon the issues 
of history as she is being practised in the rest of the world seems aloss 
of opportunity, both the author's and the audience's. Servant existence 
is an important element in the histories of women's work and family 
relations, and of the construction of femininity and of gentility, to 
mention a handful of current issues. Though probably not in the 
original brief, such extension of commissioned research would 
contribute something beyond the valuable hunk of knowledge, 
something of the author herself. Her insights into such applications 
of her research would be a treat to us all. 

Linda Young, 
Adelaide. 

to mention the meek parlour maid in the background of Rupert 




